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Abstract 
The Performance Excellence Criteria for the Malcolm Baldrige National Quality 

Award (MBNQA) are widely acknowledged as an accurate reflection of quality 

management best practices. Since its introduction in 1988, in the effort to maintaining its 

best practices, the Baldrige Criteria have continuously evolved through numerous 

revisions and has assisted United States’ organizations in detecting areas for 

enhancements, bringing forth changes and positive outcomes for participants.  

By implementing The Performance Excellence Criteria for MBNQA as the 

benchmark framework for the case company in Taiwan, this study hypothesizes that high 

quality management is correlated with the improvements throughout dimensions of 

leadership, strategy, customers, knowledge management, workforce and operations.  

This study employs the methods of case study as well as in-depth interviews with the 

vice chairman and the quality assurance manager. The results show: 

•  Being known as the fifth largest relay plant in the world, currently, the market 

share of the case company accounts for less than 10%. Even though there are 

orders coming in, the company has not been able to fulfill them due to the 

developed Chinese economy. Thus, they are planning to develop a modern factory 

adopting the use of intellectual standards to be completed by mid-2019. 

• For market share improvement and production capacity limitations, the company 

has adjusted their resource allocation. In 2005, they lowered their production of 

their low profit turnover home appliance relays and focused on automotive relays 

and green energy. Both resulted in a higher profit generation for the company and 

are believed to be the future primary source of revenue. 

• The seventh core value of the MB Performance Excellence Criteria under results 

(process, customer-focused, workforce, leadership & governance and financial & 

market) has all shown positive outcomes. However, aspects such as customer 

service, training methods, CSR activities still has room for further enhancements. 

 

Keywords: Performance Excellence Criteria; Malcolm Baldrige National Quality 

Award; quality management;  
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摘要 
美國馬康巴立治國家品質獎 （MBNQA）的卓越績效標準被公認為是質量管理

最佳實踐的準確反映。自 1988 年推出以來，為了保持其最佳實踐，MBNQA 準則

標准通過多次修訂而不斷的更新，並協助美國組織檢測改進領域，為參與者帶來變

化和積極成果。 
 

本研究探討了台灣製造業質量管理與經營業績之間的關係。通過實施MBNQA

績效卓越標準作為基準框架，本研究假設質量管理與強化領導力，戰略，客戶，知

識管理，員工隊伍和運營的各個方面有強烈的相關性。 

本研究採用個案研究法以及透過與副董事長和品保部經理深入訪談。結果顯示： 

 
 

• 雖然作為世界前五大繼電器工廠，目前個案公司的市場份額不足 10％。儘

管訂單有所增加，但由於中國經濟成熟，該公司未能實現達成訂單數量的目

標。因此，他們正計劃開發一個採用智能化的現代化工廠，並於在 2019 年

中完成。 

• 為了提高市場份額和因為生產能力的限制，公司調整了資源分配。 2005 年，

他們降低了低利潤率家用電器繼電器的產量，並專注於汽車繼電器和綠色能

源。兩者都為公司帶來更高的利潤，並被認為是未來的主要收入來源。 
•  

 

• MB 績效卓越標準的第七項核心價值（流程，以客戶為中心，員工隊伍，領

導力和治理以及金融和市場）都顯示出了積極成果。但是在客戶服務，培訓

方式，CSR活動等方面還可以再進一步提升。 

 
 

 

 

關鍵詞：馬康巴立治國家品質獎，品質管理，MBNQA 準則。  
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Chapter 1 Introduction 

This chapter is divided into three sections. The first section is research background 

and motivation, discussing the importance of quality management and the use of the 

Malcolm Baldrige Performance Excellence Criteria as the benchmark framework for the 

case company outside of the United States; the second section includes the research 

problem and research purposes; the third section consist of the research process and 

research framework.  

1.1 Background and Motivation 

Quality management has been a vital measure for organizations since the late 1970s 

where, developed countries of North America and Western Europe faced economic 

pressure from the competition brought forth from Japan’s ability in producing high 

quality products while offering consumers competitive costs. Leadership faced problems 

and challenges as they lacked a cohesive strategy for planning, execution and quality 

(Matthew et al., 2012). Kotler once stated, “The value decade is upon us. If you can’t sell 

a top-quality product at the world’s lowest price, you’re going to be out of the game” 

(Kotler, 1994). Quality has become significant when it comes to organizational 

competitiveness, especially for increasing the expectations of customers and 

organizational performance (Prybutok & Cutshall 2004; Evans & Lindsay 2009, Yang 

2009). Since then, it is widely recognized that consumers only buy products with good 

quality, desired functions and at the same time, at a reasonable price (Ulwick, 2005). 

Therefore, to adapt to rapid technological advances, increase competitiveness and meet 

customers’ needs, organizations must develop continuous technology improvements and 

a customer-driven culture (Fisher et al. 2000).  Past case studies have shown that serious 

problems and ethical violations have resulted when ethics and excellence are integrated 

and executed poorly in business operations. Instances of past violations include: The 

1984 Bhopal disaster caused by activities of irresponsible corporation (Ramanathan, 

2010), the use of hazardous and venomous materials in toys (Gilbert & Wisner, 2010) 

and unethical corporations providing financial misrepresentation (Cohen, 2002). Thus, in 

order to prevent these types of problems and at the same time fulfill customers’ needs and 
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expectations, producing good quality products at lower costs, companies have chosen to 

utilize management practices such as, total quality management (TQM). TQM is known 

as the management strategy benchmark, encompassing the entire organization for all 

countries in terms of managing quality and the creation of quality (Bayazit, 2003). 

Several literatures have stated signs of positive correlation between the implementation of 

TQM practices and operational (Hendricks & Singhal, 1997) as well as organizational 

performance (Khan, 2011). Furthermore, there were numerous empirical studies showing 

positive connections between effectively implementing TQM and the improvement of 

both financial and non-financial organizational performance (Yusuf et al., 2007). Thus, 

companies should prioritize in quality improvement, as it is an imperative for success 

when it comes to competing in the global market. As of today, the key for organizations 

in overcoming issues of quality is to reflect and follow the guidelines of total quality 

management (TQM). The emphasis of TQM has aided in establishing numerous national 

or regional awards to more systematically address organization’s wide quality practices 

(Evans, 2010). The four major national or regional awards include, Taiwan National 

Quality Award (TNQA), the Deming Prize in Japan, the Malcolm Baldrige National 

Quality Award (MBNQA) in USA, and the European Foundation for Quality 

Management (EFQM) Excellence Award in Europe. Due to the diverse industrial 

environment and national conditions, each country will have different considerations for 

their solution. Thus, many countries around the world have introduced their own quality 

management and are being implemented in their country, many of which are based on the 

three mentioned major national or regional awards. As for The United States, in order for 

them to improve economically during the 1980’s, the chief executive officers from major 

corporations began to react to global competitive forces and decided to share their 

personal leadership in the quality movement, they concentrated on statistics and 

approaches in which they believed would improve the alignment of the entire 

organization (ASQ, 2017). An essential approach for them in managing quality would be 

utilizing their MBNQA Criteria for Performance Excellence developed by the U.S. 

Department of Commerce as a reference model for quality management. It is a guideline 

for companies helping them in increasing customers’ and stakeholders’ value, improving 

overall organizational effectiveness and capabilities by integrating key organizational 
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practices, as well as receive organizational and personal learning to increase 

organizational performance and competitiveness (National Institute of Standards and 

Technology (NIST), 2017). The MBNQA Criteria is updated constantly every year or 

biannually based on recommendations from past winning companies of the MBQA. This 

allows the criteria to evolve and continue to address the growing complexity of quality’s 

role in an increasingly dynamic business atmosphere. “Even if you don’t win, the 

feedback is invaluable; and even if you don’t apply, the self-assessment will do wonders 

for your organization” (Russo, 2001). This statement made by Russo inspired me to 

wonder the miracle it will bring when the MBNQA is utilized as a benchmark framework 

for organizations outside of the United States. An organization that has caught my 

attention would be Company A, a major electronic relay producer located in Taiwan. 

Although not located in the United States, the organization has numerous major United 

States customers who have followed the MBNQA framework for years. Thus, in the hope 

of gaining further favor or approval of American corporate clients, utilizing the MBNQA 

framework to monitor quality performance may bring positive outcomes.  

1.2 Research Purpose 

Since its debut, the past winners of MBNQA have shown a high success rate in 

performing a continuous trend in their improvement of quality management. However, 

this study is interested in the level of effectiveness MBNQA will turn out to be when 

utilized as a benchmark framework outside of the United States 

The three purposes for this thesis is as follows: 

1. To discuss and utilize the criteria from MBNQA as the evaluation framework,  

2. To describe the current state of quality management implemented by 

Taiwan’s Company A  

3. To propose quality strategies or suggestions for the company. 
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1.3 Research Process 

The flowchart for this research is shown in Figure 1-1. The main contents of this study is 

summarized as follows:  

Research theme and purpose: Analyzing the research background and stating the 

motivation, clarify the theme of the research and confirm the purpose of this study is to 

propose or suggest quality strategies for Company A. 

Literature Review: Relevant research concepts are conducted, including introduction of 

quality management systems, quality award comparisons and quality improvement 

concepts. 

Research design: Research will be based on interview and case study  

Secondary data collection and analysis: Design relevant questions involving the current 

quality management system and plan an interview with Company A’s quality control 

manager. Organize the findings and state the company’s external and internal 

environment analysis.   

Research finding assessment: Assess the current quality management system 

implemented by Company A. The MBNQA framework is utilized to further assess, 

discover and suggest quality improvements for Company A.  

Research conclusion and suggestions: The main findings are summarized, the research 

results are listed and limitations and suggestions for future research are proposed.  
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Figure 1-1: Research flowchart 
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Chapter 2 Literature Review  

There are numerous publications over the past decades dedicated to quality, 

technology and organizational excellence such as, The Malcolm Baldrige Award and how 

the implementation influences an organization’s business performance and quality 

improvement. This chapter is dedicated to understand the concept of quality management, 

quality improvement as well as organizational excellence by reviewing National Quality 

Awards. This chapter will first address the history of Quality Management, followed by 

total quality system, review of the four national awards: TNQA, Deming Award, EFQM, 

MBNQA, in-depth observation of The Malcolm Baldrige Award, ISO 9000, TS 16949, 

Plan Do Check Act Analysis, PEST Analysis as well as Porter’s Five Forces Analysis. 

 

2.1 History of Quality Management 

      During the first three decades of the twentieth century, quality was known only as 

follow the standards and specifications of a product (Edward, 1968). Therefore, ever 

since then, manufacturing companies have only been concentrating on productivity and 

manufacturing cost, following a product-focused perspective. As stated by Deming, 

“quality is to fulfill the requirements of customers and satisfy them.” Soon, quality was 

progressively changed into a more “customer-focused” perspective and businesses started 

to focus on establishing customer’s satisfaction and loyalty (Sirohi, McLaughlin, & 

Wittink, 1998). In the pursue to meet customers’ needs and build expectations, in-depth 

interviews, customer surveys and market research was conducted. However, in the 

twentieth century, studies have shown that satisfying customers alone is not sufficient in 

gaining loyalty. In order to win customers’ loyalty, good customer services as well as 

producing products with innovative quality are both necessary (Kumar, Olshavsky & 

King, 2001). In ensuring great quality products, companies adopted the method of “full 

inspection.” However in improving the high cost of full inspection, Walter Shewhart 

introduced the control chart as well as a sampling inspection method, which reduces the 

overall amount of inspection of products. Because the sampling inspection and control 

charts require the use of statistic tools like, probability theory, random sample, analysis of 
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sample mean and deviation and other statistic tools, Shewhart named the method of 

quality control, “statistical process control” (SPC). An improved overall effectiveness 

and decrease in costs was shown with the use the control chart and sampling inspection 

(Xie, Goh & Ranjan, 2002). During the mid-twentieth century, quality and the associated 

price of a product are the main factors that consumers consider when making a purchase 

(Oakland, 2000). On the other hand, manufacturing companies concentrate on the balance 

of quality and costs throughout the manufacturing process. In 1951, Juran proposed the 

concept of “quality costs” in his handbook Quality Control Handbook where he 

segmented quality costs into prevention, appraisal, internal failure, and external failure 

cost. In Juran’s book he points out that the losses from defective production and 

manufacturing failures are more costly in comparison with quality control. Soon after the 

concept of quality costs was highly accepted, a user-oriented concept named “quality 

assurance” appeared. This concept suggests that, “product possesses the fitness for 

purpose of use based on its functions” therefore, it implies that the concept assists in 

producing high quality, free from defects while fully meeting specifications (Crosby, 

1979). According to Feigenbaum, quality assurance could not be achieved by placing the 

control just on the production process. Therefore, in 1959, total quality control was 

introduced, highlighting that product quality has to be applied to all stages of the product 

life cycle. Sequence of quality activities includes: product design, incoming quality 

approval, process quality control, product reliability, inventory, delivery and customer 

service. During 1960, Deming and Juran introduced the concepts of SPC, TQC and cost 

of quality in Japan. The Union of Japanese Scientist and Engineers (JUSE) then 

integrated the concepts, principles and approaches of SPC and total quality control as 

well as promote the practices of TQC and quality concepts. As Japan implemented the 

TQC practices, they focused on education, quality training and cultivation of a quality 

culture. Table 2-1 lists the critical characteristics in Japanese TQC. 
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Table 2-1: Significant Characteristics in Japanese TQC 

Customer-focused, quality put as top priority 
Full participation and teamwork 
Education and training involving quality for all employees 
Realization (Perform the right thing in the first try) 
Concept and materialization of a “zero defect” culture 
Key quality activity: continuous improvement  
Everyone responsible in accomplishing high quality levels 
Focusing on prevention activities and quality assurance 
Cultivating a quality culture environment  

Source: Yang (2017) 

With TQC, Japan was able to provide customers with high quality products at a 

reasonable price, resulting in an achievement in the increase of global market share 

(Elshennawy, Maytubby & Aly, 1991). Being face by the intense competition and 

pressure from the Japanese, Western scholars have studied TQM and developed a total 

quality management system (TQM). 

 

2.2 Total Quality Management 

According to ASQ, The United States quality movement is based on teachings of 

quality leaders including Philip B. Crosby, W. Edwards Deming, Armand V. Feigenbaum, 

Kaoru Ishikawa and Joseph M. Juran. Their methods for improving quality have affected 

many global organizations. Ever since their quality movement guidance in Japan after 

World War II, companies in the United States became aware that consumers are 

concerned about design, services and quality in the products they purchase. It was a 

strategy for US companies to compete with foreign companies by adjusting to new 

attitudes towards product quality and customer service. In order to maintain their 

competitiveness, organizations began implementing what is known as Total Quality 

Management into their business. This system is a people-focused management system 

and its goal is to continuously increase the satisfaction of customers by offering a low 

cost at the same time offering a high quality product or service. The eight primary 

elements of TQM are listed in table 2-2.  
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Table 2-2 Primary Elements of TQM 

Customer focus • The customers ultimately determine 

whether or not changes were meaningful 

regardless of all efforts (organization’s 

increase in quality, training, upgrading 

and/or purchasing new equipment, tools 

or software). 

Full participation and teamwork •  All employees have a common objective.  

•  Commitment can be achieved through: 

fear, empowerment (Self-managed work 

teams) and management providing proper 

environment. 

Process-centered •  A series of steps that take inputs from 

suppliers (internal or external) and 

transform them into outputs that is 

delivered to customers again (internal or 

external).  

•  Performance measures are continuously 

monitored in order to detect unexpected 

variation. 

Integrated system • TQM focuses on the horizontal process 

interconnecting functions.  

• Micro-processes add up to larger 

processes, all processes aggregate into 

the business processes required for 

defining and implementing strategy   

• Everyone must comprehend the vision, 

mission, guiding principles, quality 

policies, objectives and the critical 

processes of the organization.  
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• Business performance must be 

monitored and communicated 

continuously.  

• An integrated business system may be 

modeled after the Baldrige National 

Quality Program criteria and/or 

incorporate the ISO 9000 standards.  

• Organizations need to develop a good 

quality culture in order to achieve both 

product and service excellence. All 

organization composes of different work 

culture so they need an integrated 

system of business improvements to aid 

them in continuously improving and 

exceed their customer’s, employees and 

stakeholders’ expectations. 

Strategic and systematic approach • Known as strategic planning or strategic 

management.  

• Includes the making of a strategic plan 

that incorporates quality as a core 

component.  

• Significant part of quality management 

in achieving an organization’s vision, 

mission and goals.  

Continuous improvement • Motivates an organization to be 

analytical and creative  

• Figuring ways to become competitive 

and effective in fulfilling the 

expectations of stakeholders. 

Fact-based decision making • Collecting and analyzing data is 
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required to more accurately make 

decisions and predictions based on past 

records and achieve consensus. 

Communication • Includes strategies, method and 

timeliness  

• An effective method in maintaining 

confidence and in motivating employees 

especially during organizational change 

or even day-to-day operation.  

Source: ASQ (2017) 

One critical factor to TQM is the employee empowerment including the approval of 

employee decisions without the consent of management. This could save an organization 

time, increase the commitment of the employee ultimately resulting in improvements in 

performance and quality in their task. Moreover, customer value is also a significant part 

of TQM.  According to Anderson and Narus (1999), customer value is the difference 

between value and price. Value is created when the customer’s incentive to purchase a 

supplier’s offering exceed its incentive to go for the next best alternative. In order to offer 

customers’ good value, the cost should not outweigh the benefits that they will be 

receiving. TQM assures organizations to prioritize their customers and the quality of their 

products. Companies implementing TQM was impacted and displayed an increasing 

market share, higher profitability, greater customer satisfaction, reduced manufacturing 

costs and improved employee relations (Sadikoglu & Olcay, 2014).  

Deming, view organizations as systems, employees learn by being involved in 

improvement efforts and that quality and services are improved not by outcomes but 

through processes (Dean & Bowen, 1994). He created a set of management practices in 

helping companies increase their quality and productivity, known as Deming’s 14 Points 

on Quality Management listed in Table 2-3. 
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Table 2-3: Deming’s 14 Points on Quality Management 

1 Create constancy of purpose for improving products and services. 

2 Adopt the new philosophy 

3 Cease dependence on inspection to achieve quality 

4 End the practice of awarding business on price alone; instead, minimize total cost 

by working with a single supplier 

5 Improve constantly and forever every process for planning, production and 

service 

6 Institute training on the job 

7 Adopt and institute leadership 

8 Drive out fear 

9 Beak down barriers between staff areas 

10 Eliminate slogans, exhortations and targets for the workforce 

11 Eliminate numerical quotas for the workforce and numerical goals for 

management 

12 Remove barriers that rob people of price of workmanship, and eliminate the 

annual rating or merit system 

13 Institute a vigorous program of education and self-improvement for everyone 

14 Put everybody in the company to work accomplishing the transformation 

Source: ASQ (2017) 

Whereas, Juran defines quality as fitness for use in terms of design, conformance, 

availability, safety and safety use. Instead of concentrating on worker pride and 

satisfaction, he focuses on top-down management and technical methods. Juran measures 

everything in dependence on systems and problem solving techniques (Ross, 2017). The 

Juran Trilogy is listed in Table 2-4. 
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Table 2-4: The Juran Trilogy 

Quality Planning • Identify voice of the customer  

• Define your customers’ need.  

• Develop the requirements for the products’ 

process 

Quality control • Ongoing measurement of process quality 

• Set a goal, collect customers’ feedback 

and act on the reaching for the gap 

between performance and goal 

• Numerous tools can be used including: 

Pareto Analysis, flow diagrams, fishbone 

diagram and control charts 

Quality Improvement • Diagnose, propose and repair to create 

solutions to problems 

• Refinement by organizing improvement 

teams, renovate and reinvent  

Source: Juran (1992) 

Crosby, former president of the American Society for Quality believed that 

prevention is significant for quality management in companies. The concept of quality is 

continuous improvement to make what we do a little bit better every time we do it (Post, 

2017). Thus, Crosby established four absolutes for quality performance shown in Table 

2-5. 
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Table 2-5: Crosby’s Four Absolutes for Quality Performance 

1 Quality is defined as conformance to 

customers’ requirements 

2 The system for improving quality is 

prevention 

3 The performance standard is zero-defects – 

a commitment to conform to requirements 

each and every time 

4 The measurement of quality is the price of 

nonconformance 

Source: Swan (n.d.) 

An instance of a company implementing Crosby’s four absolutes of quality stated by 

the July 2006 Quality Digest article would be Sunny Fresh Foods. They produce more 

than 160 products for the food service providers including omelets, precooked scrambled 

eggs, peeled hard-cooked eggs, liquid egg products, sandwich patties and breakfast wraps. 

Operating procedures and work instructions were developed in ensuring high food safety 

standards and defect prevention. Furthermore, in order to maintain high quality standard, 

senior leaders and department managers continuously review the manufacturing 

processes of the business. Sunny Fresh takes a systematic approach where customer 

complaints are immediately sent into their database and tracked for swift action and 

follow up. With a average response time of 0.8 day, their customer resolution customer 

level increased from 92 percent to 100 percent in 2002 (Wangen, 2009). Continuous 

improvements are also being met by the distribution and conduction of customer 

satisfaction surveys. Sunny Fresh Foods has won the Malcolm Baldrige National Quality 

Award twice for the year of 1999 and 2005. According to Sunny Fresh President Mike 

Luker, he believed that the “second win is a testament to the company’s solid process, [he] 

think this shows [they] have the processes in place to sustain our high performance” 

(Wangen, 2009). As TQM is a management strategy, it encompasses the entire 

organization for the creation of quality. The emphasis of TQM helped with the 
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establishment of several national or regional awards including: Deming Prize, MBNQA 

and EFQM. 

2.3 TNQA, Deming Award, EFQM, MBNQA 

The Taiwan National Quality Award (TNQA) was approved by the Executive 

Council in 1990, with the first National Quality Award presented in the same year of 

September. The objective for TNQA is to distinguish organizations in accomplishing 

outstanding performance management excellence by rewarding them with the award, 

setting a benchmark for others. Furthermore, it enhances the overall quality standards, 

productivity and employees’ loyalty resulting in the increase of organizational image 

(Liao, 1995). TNQA scoring criteria is based on eight categories including: strategic 

planning, process improvement, job assignment, and training (Tseng, 1993). 

Japan’s Deming Prize utilizes the core values of the TQM concept to put emphasis 

on quality, management improvement and respect for humanity. The Japanese approach 

is based on an ethic of consistency and emphasis on reduction on waste (Foster Jr., 2001). 

For the European’s EFQM, they utilize the concept of “corporate excellence” and its 

basic principle is a simultaneous consideration of people, processes and result by the 

involvement of all employees (Lauschmann, Hutter, Granitz et al., 2010). As for the 

United States, the MBNQA focuses on the results and continuous improvement of the 

company (Lauschmann, Hutter, Granitz et al., 2010). The US approach has known to be 

command-and-control oriented (Foster Jr., 2001). Table 2-6 is a comparison between 

these awards, Table 2-7 illustrates the values concerning each of the awards and Table 2-

8 displays the seven common criteria among the awards. 
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Table 2-6: Comprehensive Comparisons of Major Quality Awards 

 Deming         MBNQA                 EFQM                 TQNA     

Established  1951 1987 1991 1989     

Purpose Encourage 

business to adopt 

TQM practices 

for quality 

improvement 

activities 

Providing 

TQM-based 

basic evaluation 

criteria: 

Strengthening 

management of 

physical fitness. 

Enhancing  

international 

competitiveness 

of products and 

services 

Promote total 

quality concept to 

all European 

companies and 

increase 

organizational 

competitiveness 

To establish a 

model of the 

highest quality 

management in 

an attempt to 

increase 

competitive 

strength  

    

Range Japan and abroad USA European Region Taiwan     

Award 

Category 

Deming Prize, 

Deming 

Application 

Prize, Business 

Office Praise 

Award 

Manufacturing, 

Service, SME 

Business 

Awards 

Mentoring/coaching 

training 

organizations 

awarded at four 

levels: foundation, 

practitioner, senior 

or master 

practitioner 

Personal Award, 

Business Award, 

SME Business 

Award, 

Organization 

Award 

    

Qualification 

requirements 

Domestic and 

foreign 

companies may 

apply 

Private and 

public 

institutions 

limited to only 

the United 

States 

Manufacturing or 

service industry, 

SMEs, Large 

European 

companies 

Status of 

Republic of 

China or in 

Taiwan legally 

registered 

agencies 

    

Review Process 1. Field 

Review 

2. Commission 

Decision 

1. Feedback 

2. Consensus 

assessment 

3. Review 

(on-site) 

4. Decision 

1. Review 

(written 

assessment) 

2. Review  

(on-site) 

3. Decision 

1. Field 

Review 

2. Review 

3. Decision 
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Management 

Foundation 

Primary focus on 

statistical quality 

control, promote 

quality assurance 

through 

statistical 

techniques 

Focus on the 

communication 

of core values 

and concept 

(based on the 

principles of 

TQM) 

Focus on building 

business excellence 

model (i.e. TQM 

excellence model) 

Focus on 

building overall 

quality 

management 

model  

    

Sponsor Japan Science 

Technology 

League 

National 

Institute of 

Standards and 

Technology 

(NIST) 

European Quality 

Management 

Foundation 

Industrial Bureau      

Execution Unit Deming Award 

Committee 

National 

Standard and 

Technology 

Bureau, 

American 

Society for 

Quality (ASQ) 

European Quality 

Organization 

Corporate 

Synergy 

Development 

Center 

    

Feature Total quality 

management, 

continuous 

improvement, 

talent resource 

development 

Focus on 

leadership, 

strategy, 

customer 

satisfaction, 

comparison 

with 

competitors and 

self-assessment 

Focus on the 

process, products 

and service, 

customer 

achievement, 

results on key 

performance 

Focus on 

leadership, 

systems, 

customer 

satisfaction, 

management and 

business results  

    

Total Score 100% 1000 100% 1000     

Source: Lin (2012) 
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Table 2-7: Comparison of Values in The Quality Awards 

Deming Prize MBNQA EFQM TNQA 

Quality Forward leadership Achieving a balanced 

result 

Customer, market 

as top priority 

Management 

improvement 

Customer-driven 

excellence 

Customer value Value creation 

Respect for humanity Personnel learning Process management Mutual beneficial 

in internal and 

external relations 

 Emphasis on employees 

and partners 

Cultivate creativity and 

innovation 

Corporate ethics 

and social 

responsibility 

 Be alert Build a partnership Improvement and 

innovation 

 Focus on the future Responsible for 

sustainable 

development 

Decision-making 

and control based 

on facts 

 Innovative management Lead with a vision 

while being inspired, 

sincere and honest  

Quick response 

 Factual management  Process and 

results are equally 

important 

 Public responsibility 

and corporate 

citizenship 

 Pursuit of high 

performance 

 Focus on value creation  Organizational 

and personal 

learning 

 Systematic point of 

view 

 Full participation 

   Leadership 

Source: Lin (2012) 
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Table 2-8: The Seven Common Criteria Among the Three Major Awards 

Suggested Criteria Deming Award  MBNQA EFQM 

Leadership Policy, organization 

and its management 

Senior leadership, 

governance and 

societal 

responsibilities 

Mission, vision, 

value, and role model 

of culture 

involvement. 

Motivation, support 

and recognition 

Strategy Analysis and planning 

for the future 

Strategy development 

and implementation 

Policy and strategy 

Customer Customer satisfaction Customer 

engagement/voice of 

customer 

Value for customer, 

customer relationship 

Employee Education and 

dissemination 

Workforce 

engagement and 

environment 

Involvement and 

empowerment.  

Reward 

Information & 

Knowledge 

Collection, 

dissemination and use 

of information of 

quality 

Management of 

information, 

knowledge, and 

information 

technology 

Partnership and 

resources. 

Technology 

Information and 

knowledge 

Process Standardization, 

control and quality 

assurance 

Work systems and 

process 

Process design and 

management 

innovation 

Performance Quality, services, 

delivery time, cost, 

profits, safety, 

environments. 

Intangible results 

Product and process, 

customer-focused, 

workforce-focused, 

leadership and 

governance, financial 

and market 

Customer, people, 

society, key 

performance 

outcomes and 

indicators 

Source: Vokurka, Robert J., Stading, Gary L and Brazeal, Jason (2000) 
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These quality awards have proven to show positive effects when it comes to 

economic growth through promoting best practices for business excellence and creating 

opportunities for continuous improvement (Fisher et al. 2001). According to NIST, 84 

countries use a form of quality award that is based on the standard form of MBNQA, 

EFQM and The Deming Award with unique variations on the standards depending on 

each country. Table 2-9 shows a total count of 96 countries that take part in implementing 

the standard, including countries listed for multiple awards. These countries include 

Japan (2), India (4), Malaysia (3), United Arab Emirates (2), Hungary (2), Ireland (2), 

Sweden (3) and Greece (2). Furthermore, 107 of the participating countries such as India 

(MBNQA and EFQM), Nepal (MBNQA and Deming Award), Pakistan (MBNQA and 

Deming Award), Malaysia (MBNQA and Deming Award), Singapore (MBNQA and 

EFQM), Iceland (MBNQA and EFQM), Argentina and Chile (MBNQA, EFQM and 

Deming Award) developed a quality award using multiple quality awards. Whereas, other 

countries not listed may have developed their quality model, utilizing their own specific 

national standards (Mohammad & Mann, 2010). The criteria of the quality awards are to 

be updated constantly to keep up with new demand of the dynamic global economy.  
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Table 2-9: Quality Standards Adopted by Region Based on The Three Major Awards 

Name of quality awards Region Frequency Total 

MBNQA Africa 2 27 

 Asia  16  

 Europe 3  

 Latin America 4  

 North America  1  

 Oceania 1  

EFQM Africa 2 45 

 Asia  9  

 Europe 31  

 Latin America 2  

Deming Award Asia 5 8 

 Europe  1  

 Latin America 2  

Others   27 

Total   107 

Source: Mohammad and Mann (2010) 
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2.4 Malcolm Baldrige National Quality Award 

During the early 1970s and early to mid-1980s, there was significant decline in 

productivity for the non-farm U.S. economy. This decline resulted in the global market 

share decline of firms in many industries. To improve this trend, several economic policy 

initiatives were introduced in early 1980s including the Bayh-Dole Act of 1980 and 

Stevenson-Wydler Innovation Act of 1980 (Link & Scott, 2011). In 1987, the Congress 

declared that because product, process quality and productivity growth has been greatly 

challenged by foreign competition, a national quality award program must be made. This 

program would aid in enhancing quality and productivity by: 

• Stimulating American companies in improving quality and productivity through 

pride of recognition, simultaneously achieve a increase in profit obtaining a 

competitive advantage 

• Being able to recognize companies’ achievements made in improving quality of 

their products and services 

• Guidelines and criteria can help organizations (businesses, industrial, 

governmental and others) gain the ability to self-evaluate their quality 

improvement efforts. 

• Winning organizations will make information and guidelines obtainable for other 

American organizations who wish to improve and manage their quality standards 

Source: Link and Scott (2011) 

Thus, The MBNQA was established and was signed by The United States Congress 

into law in the year 1987. The U.S. Commerce Department’s National Institute of 

Standards and Technology manages the Baldrige Award program with the help of a 

nonprofit professional association known as the American Society for Quality (ASQ, 

2017). According to NIST, they aid in developing and promoting measurements, 

standards and technology to enhance productivity, facilitate trade, and improve the 

quality of life. It is used as a framework in evaluating the extent to which a company 

implements TQM. As well, it aids in distinguishing and recognizing American companies 

in providing excellent quality in both service and products for their customers. They are 
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well known for their high reputation in quality control and assurance and were selected to 

help American organizations compete globally (NIST, 2017). This award helps “promote 

awareness of quality as an increasingly important element in competitiveness, to improve 

understanding of the requirements for quality excellence, and to foster sharing of 

information on successful quality strategies and the benefits derived from implementation 

of these strategies” (Brown, 1994). Currently, it is the only formal recognition given by 

the United States president in rewarding 87 organizations in both public and private 

sectors for performance excellence since 1988. Due to extraordinary dedication in quality 

management, the award is named after Malcolm Baldrige Jr. Baldrige Jr. was the former 

Secretary of Commerce from 1981 until his death in 1987 from a Rodeo accident. He was 

extremely interested in quality management and decided to help draft a legislation known 

as The Quality Improvement Act of 1987. According to Baldrige Jr., quality management 

is the key to compete in the demanding global market leading to United States prosperity 

(NIST, 2017). In order to maintain a competitive position in the market place, product 

and service quality are essential, it is necessary to minimize production costs and 

concentrate on customer satisfaction. Therefore, this award is utilized for identifying and 

recognizing role-model business, establish criteria for evaluation improvement efforts 

and share best practices (NIST, 2017). Initially, this award identifies and recognizes 

performance excellence in fields of U.S. organizations such as small business, 

manufacturing and service. However, in 1999, education and health care was also added 

into the field of recognition. The MBNQA criteria have also evolved over time; in 2010 

the Award Criteria was changed to Baldrige Performance National Quality Award from 

Baldrige Performance Excellence Program.  

The Baldrige Program’s signature product, known as The Baldrige Excellence 

Framework lists the criteria needed to reach performance excellence. It contains 

questions for organizations to follow and may lead them to leadership and improved 

management practice. Table 2-10 contains the seven constructs of MBNQA and Figure 2-

1 includes The Baldrige framework along with the seven categories. A set of core values 

and concepts buildup the foundation of the criteria and are implemented by high-

performing organizations (NIST, 2017). 
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Table 2-10: MBNQA’s Seven Essential Quality Management Constructs 

MBNQA Criteria (Total 1,000 Points) Description 

Leadership (120) 

Senior Leadership: 70 

Governance and Societal  

Responsibilities: 50 

 

The approach taken by senior executives in 

leading the organization as well as how the 

organization addresses its responsibilities 

toward the community. It also includes the 

willingness to listen to suggestions from 

employees, suppliers and customers.  

Strategy (85) 

Strategy Development: 45 

Strategy Implementation: 40 

 

It is a systematic process of how 

organizations establish important plans, 

visualizing desired future, determining 

their strategic directions/objectives and 

developing related action to achieve the 

goal. “Strategic planning begins with the 

desired end and works backward to the 

current status” (Business Dictionary, n.d.).   

Customers/Market Focus (85) 

Voice of the Customer: 40 

Customer Engagement: 45 

 

How organizations build, satisfy and retain 

its customers by determining their 

requirements and expectations. 

Furthermore, how organizations increase 

awareness and gain competitive advantage. 

Measurement, Analysis, Knowledge 

Management (90) 

Measurement, Analysis and Improvement 

of Organizational Performance: 45 

Knowledge, Management, Information and 

Information Technology: 45 

The use of data to support key processes 

and improve performance. How companies 

utilize systems to gather, validate, evaluate 

data and reach quality excellence such as 

the prevention of defects. 

Workforce (85) 

Workforce Environment: 40 

Workforce Engagement: 45 

How the organization encourage its 

workforce to perform their full potential, 

full participation and commitment (The 
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level of alignment of the workforce with 

the objectives of the organization). 

Communication and training programs are 

necessary when it comes to personal 

growth of the workforce. 

Operations (85) 

Work Processes: 45 

Operational Effectiveness: 40 

The efforts taken by organizations in 

proposing, managing and improving their 

key processes. Examples of key processes 

may include manufacturing or customer 

service. 

Results (450) 

Student Learning and  

Process Results: 120 

Customer-Focused Results: 80 

Workforce-Focused Results: 80 

Leadership and Governance Results: 80 

Budgetary, Financial and Market Results: 

90 

The level of performance and 

improvements in terms of the 

organization’s customer satisfaction, 

supplier and partner performance, 

operations, finances, human resources, 

operations, and social responsibility as well 

as the performance compared to 

competitors.  

Source: NIST (2017) 
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Figure 2-1: Baldrige Framework 

Source: NIST (2017) 

The following are the MBNQA’s seven core values and concepts in detail based on NIST. 

Leadership 

The leadership category is about how senior leaders’ actions help direct and support 

the organization. Their central role is to set values and directions, communicate, create 

and balance value for all stakeholders, and whenever necessary, create and transform the 

organization’s structure and culture. Senior leaders’ needs to have a strong emphasis to 

the future direction of the organization, commit to enhancement, innovation, intelligent 

risk taking as well as organizational sustainability. Moreover, they need to engage with 

key customers, train future leaders and reward workforce members in accordance with 

their contributions. In order to develop future leaders, personal mentoring, coaching or 

leadership development courses may be required. Senior leaders’ admit to their mistakes 

and take responsibility for their actions and decisions they make toward the organization 

(NIST, 2017).  

Good leadership also means ensuring that the organization’s workforce is performing 

legally, morally and how they achieve societal responsibilities. Senior leaders need to 
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keep track and maintain an organization’s ethical actions, meet regulatory requirements 

and track risk factors. They also need to be cautious of problems raised by the public as 

well as continuously enhance their legal and ethical conduct. In fulfilling the societal 

responsibilities, organizations may attempt to conserve natural resources and utilize 

“green” technologies. Examples of actions include recycling, reducing carbon emissions, 

conserve energy or utilizing cleaner sources of energy (NIST, 2017).  

Strategy 

a) This stage involves the organization to create strategic objectives and action plans, 

apply and adjust them in accordance with circumstances and record progress. Overall 

planning should focus on reaching the goals that will bring long-term success of the 

organization as well as how to cope with the competitive environment. According to 

NIST, the three critical areas of organizational excellence that the Baldrige framework 

concentrates on towards strategic planning consists of customer-focused excellence, 

operational performance improvement and innovation and organizational learning and 

learning by workforce members. Whereas, strategy development involves the ability to 

make a decision in core competencies such as, generating and evaluating alternatives 

before deciding and taking action, consider risks associated with the options and select 

the best option, encouraging input from others when needed and evaluate the 

effectiveness of the results. The goal is to improve the overall performance, 

competitiveness and ensure future success for the organization. Today, it is still a 

challenge for organizations in keeping up with their plans as the demand for the market is 

constantly changing sometimes due to instances such as unstable economy or disruptive 

technologies. During strategy development, the organization need to develop a future-

oriented basis for action, competitive leadership and an efficient work systems. 

Competitive leadership requires organizations to evaluate the strengths and weaknesses 

of their competitors and the method needed to maintain or achieve market leadership. 

Foretelling future competitive environment can also be essential as it can help the 

organization by quickly perceiving, diminishing competitive threats and identify 

opportunities. Whereas, an efficient work system is developed by the concentration of 

creating value to all key stakeholders, improving operational performance, reduce cycle 
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times, constantly creating innovation and organizational learning. Furthermore, this 

system must be able to quickly respond to changing environments either caused by 

demands, market conditions (NIST, 2017).  

b) In the stage of strategy implementation, it focuses on how strategic objectives 

become action plans, which are needed for organizations in achieving their goals. In order 

for organizations to establish effective action plans, measurements of their resources, 

performance and level of alignment of work units, suppliers and partners are necessary. 

Measurement of resources and performance are needed to track organization performance. 

Also, ensuring alignment provides a basis for setting and communicating priorities for 

ongoing improvement activities. Effective action plans should include workforce plans 

that are associated with the organization’s overall strategy. Workforce plans may include 

the planning and preparing for future workforce capability and capacity needs, promote 

knowledge sharing or developing training programs for future leaders and on new 

technologies (NIST, 2017). 

Customers 

   a) In order to meet, exceed and gain customers’ loyalty and expectations in a 

rapidly changing competitive, economic, social and technological environment, it is 

significant to listen to, collect data and learn from both satisfied and dissatisfied 

customers. Collecting negative comments from dissatisfied customers can be a valuable 

source of information as it guides and motivates the company in pursuing further 

innovation and improvement. Furthermore, collecting comparative satisfaction data of 

competitors who offers an alternative or similar product may also be beneficial in 

maintaining long-term competitiveness. Modes that are used by organizations to listen to 

the voice of their customers consist of: focus groups with key customers, close 

integration with key customers, interview with lost or potential future customers, 

interaction through social media or surveys (NIST, 2017).  

b) Customer engagement is needed for building relationship with customers, manage 

their complaints and assist those who seek information and support. Engaging with 

customers is a strategic action and if performed successfully, customers may develop 
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loyalty towards the brand or product. Also, differentiating the company from other 

competitors and achieving effective brand management may also increase customer 

attachment (NIST, 2017). 

Measurement, Analysis and Knowledge Management 

i) This category involves the measuring, analyzing data, improving performance, 

managing organizational knowledge, innovate and increase competitiveness. The 

effective use of data and information may help in the company’s quality production and 

may be their primary sources of competitive advantage and productivity growth. During 

the process of measurement, analysis, and improvement of organizational performance, it 

is important on how the data and information are selected. The goal is to meet key 

organizational results, strategic objectives and gain the ability to quickly respond to 

unforeseen changes in the external environment. There are several ways when analyzing 

performance, such as comparing data with competitors, market share changes, key 

operational performance indicators, relationship among workforce members, how new 

products meet key customers’ needs, financial benefits from improvements in workforce 

capacity, benefits from training, the ability to link workforce skills and capacity with 

motivation and productivity or the economical, market trend that may impact the success 

of the organization (NIST, 2017).  

b) At the information and knowledge management stage, it is the organization’s 

ability to manage the quality and availability of data and information in building an 

organization’s knowledge. Wide range of data varies from knowledge networks, web, 

social media, business-to-business, organization-to-organization or even business-to-

consumer interactions. The growth of information has become a challenge for 

organizations to select valid, reliable data, providing opportunities for competitive 

advantage. Knowledge management concentrates on the knowledge collected and it is to 

be implemented in the workforce, in the attempt to improve process, products and 

services along with, increasing customer and organization value. In ensuring continuous 

high performance, it is essential for the organization to develop a mechanism in sharing 

organization’s knowledge. Significant operational knowledge should be shared and 

implemented as a systematic process aiding in the development of implicit knowledge for 
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future workforce members. Organizational learning can also be achieved through 

knowledge sharing between customers, suppliers, collaborators, schools and partners 

(NIST, 2017).  

Workforce 

This stage involves the implementation of key workforce practices in the workforce, 

driving and maintaining a high performance environment. High workforce engagement 

enables the alignment of practices, helping the organization adapt to change (NIST, 2017).   

a) Workforce environment pays attention to the capability and capacity needs of a 

workforce, how organizations meet those needs in support for their workforce to 

accomplish their work. It also involves developing an effective and supportive 

environment for the workforce. Workforce support may include services, facilities, 

activities, personal and career counseling, recreational or cultural activities, on-site 

health care, non-work related education, child/elder care, special leave for family or 

community service, flexible work hours, retiree benefits (NIST, 2017). 

b)  Managing workforce performance and encourage all workforce members to 

contribute as effectively as possible together as a team. The purpose is to bring forth 

high performance, understand ones core competencies and to ensure the achievement 

of action plans. Workforce engagement is portrayed as realizing the direction of the 

organization, performing meaningful work at a safe and supportive work 

environment. Compensation and recognition systems in accordance with different 

work systems are also a form of engagement. Other types of engagement include 

formal/informal surveys, meetings and customer contact training. Whereas, 

indicators for lack of engagement may include absenteeism, criticisms and strikes. In 

developing workforce engagement, organization must consider the need of 

knowledge sharing ability, communication, teamwork, understanding/utilizing data, 

exceed expectations from consumers, analyze/simplify processes, 

working/motivating volunteers and setting priorities (NIST, 2017). 
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Operations 

This category involves the level of operational effectiveness in the work performed 

by the organization examples include design, delivery and innovation (NIST, 2017).  

a) The work processes stage involves how the organizations’ key products, key work 

processes, and innovation are accomplished. The goal is to achieve customer value as 

well as maintain success for the future. Key requirements of products and services 

should be put into consideration when approaching a design, as it should be in 

accordance with their nature. For instance, products and services could be brand new, 

customized, or a variation. When designing a work process design, several features 

such as, safety, long-term performance, environmental impact, green manufacturing, 

process capability, manufacturability, maintainability, supplier capability, customer 

expectations and requirements for suppliers, partners and collaborators should be 

considered. An in-process performance levels or standards should be established to 

guide decision making as well as gain the ability to perform rapid corrective actions 

(technology, people, or both) at the time of deviation (NIST, 2017).  

Key work process consists of product-and service-related processes whereas, 

nonproduct business processes relate to core capabilities of an organization, strategic 

objectives and critical success factors. Examples of key business processes include: 

technology acquisition, information, and knowledge management, mergers and 

acquisitions, global expansion, project management, and sales and marketing (NIST, 

2017). 

b) Process improvement leads to better performance, which helps in achieving better 

quality for customers as well as financial and operational organizational performance. 

Examples of process improvement methods include: sharing strategies throughout 

the organization, utilizing quality improvement tools (PDCA, Lean) and/or 

benchmarking (NIST, 2017).  

Supply-chain management is also significant factor to be considered by organizations 

because it tends to increase the productivity and profitability. This process aids in 

improving suppliers’ and partners’ performance as well as supplier selection, reducing 

total suppliers and increasing preferred suppliers simultaneously. Organizations with 
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proper innovation management are more likely to decide the time to discontinue projects 

and relocate resources (NIST, 2017).  

Operational Effectiveness: Effective operations need to be present at all times in 

order to maintain a safe workplace environment and customer value. In developing an 

effective operation, overall costs of operations are to be considered as well as providing 

information systems with reliability, security and cybersecurity (NIST, 2017).  

Results 

This stage concentrates on all results that are needed to support a business. They 

consist of key process and product results, customer-focused results, workforce results, 

leadership and governance system results and overall financial and market performance 

(NIST, 2017).  

a) Product and process results focus on product and operational performance results. It 

examines whether or not the quality of product and service delivered has achieved 

customer satisfaction and engagement (NIST, 2017). 

b) Customer-focused results focus on whether or not there has been an improvement in 

customer satisfaction levels as well as customer loyalty (NIST, 2017).  

c) Workforce-focused results focus on the level of ability of businesses in developing 

and maintaining a productive, caring, engaging and learning environment, involving 

all workforce members (NIST, 2017).  

d) Leadership and governance results focus on an organization in terms of its level of 

financial stability, ethical, and socially responsible (NIST, 2017).  

e) Financial and market results focus on how an organization demonstrates in terms of 

financial sustainability and marketplace achievements (NIST, 2017).  

After performing a qualitative study examining the effectiveness of the Baldrige 

process, DeBaylo (1999) has discovered ten reasons for its success when implemented 

within organizations listed in Table 2-11.  
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Table 2-11 Ten Reasons Proving the Effectiveness of The Baldrige Process 

 Reasons for success 

1 Assessment and improvements drive 

business results 

2 Concepts and values encouraged by criteria 

3 Customized improvement models 

4 Pervasive use of self-assessment. Entire 

company must become involved 

5 Recognition inspires participation 

6 Assessment connected to business strategy 

7 Senior management involved 

8 Accelerated learning 

9 Criteria continuously evolve and enhance 

10 Numerous companies take the standard of 

MBNQA and modify it for self-assessment 

Source: DeBaylo (1999) 

The Criteria for Performance Excellence is used when it comes to the Award 

selection process and it involves the identification. These seven measures are intended to 

guide organizations in terms of increasing their customer awareness by concentrating on 

their commitment in innovation, responsibilities, ethics and customer service. Whether or 

not the organization chooses to apply for the MBNQA, following these criteria can help 

an organization in assessing its operations (Horine, Frazier, & Edmister, 1998). Other 

than the seven points listed, having an excellent organizational management system is a 

must when it comes to applying for the Baldrige Award. The system must ensure high 

level of operation efficiency and effectiveness, continuous enhancement in delivering 

products and/or services as well as customer/stakeholder engagement. The award criteria 

are very detailed and very difficult to accomplish.  

According to NIST, the 2017 MBNQA application fee for companies competing in 

the manufacturing category was $19,800 and another $2,200 supplemental fee for the 

evaluation of companies with more than one performance system. If the company 
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qualifies for a site visit, they would need to pay a site visit fee ranging $55,000 to 

$66,000 depending on the number of sites, number of examiners assigned and the 

duration of the visit. From May to August, a team from the Board of Examiners is 

assigned to the company’s applications. Utilizing the Criteria for Performance Excellence, 

members of the team will individually review the application, identifying their strengths 

and improvements to be made. Next, senior examiners will lead the consensus review. 

The team is responsible in conducting a series of reviews through secure website and 

conference calls. From this review the team should be able to establish feedbacks and 

scores for the Judges’ Panel in deciding site visit qualifications. From September to 

October, the team of examiners will visit the organizations to verify and clarify the 

application information. This stage includes a review of valid records, data and 

interviews. The team then submits the results to the Judges’ Panel. Based on the report, 

the Judges’ Panel will conduct final reviews and recommendations to the director of the 

NIST, who suggests the recommendation to the Secretary of Commerce during 

November. The potential award recipients are then being evaluated and determined by 

The Secretary of Commerce and the NIST Director on whether or not they should receive 

the award. In this process, NIST will check records on site-visited applicants and their 

highest-ranking officials to make sure that the company fulfills legal regulatory 

requirements. Finally, The Secretary of Commerce will select the award recipient and the 

president of the United States or designee will present the award usually during spring.    

This award evaluates if an applicant has implemented a dynamic management system 

designed for continual improvement with a goal of excellence (NIST, 2017). Overall, the 

MBNQA is agreed upon USA firms to be the current best framework for total quality 

management (Knotts et al., 1993). Figure 2-2 displays the MBNQA application process. 
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Figure 2-2: MBNQA Application Process 

Source: Russo (2001) 
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The MBNQA has evolved throughout the years from recognizing the best quality 

management practices to a comprehensive framework for world-class performance, 

widely utilized as a process improvement model (Flynn & Saladin, 2001). MBNQA is 

“The most important catalyst for transforming American Business” (Garvin, 1991) as 

well as a helpful model used to achieve world-class quality (Juran, 1992). Currently, 

there are numerous books and articles on total quality that focuses on the Malcolm 

Baldrige Award. These literature put emphasis on understanding the award criteria as 

well as this award can be achieved. The National Institute of Standards and Technology 

website contains the history of the award, the qualifications and information of past 

MBNQA winning companies. Several examples of 2017 award-winning companies who 

were willing to share their experiences are listed in Table 2-12. 
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Table 2-12: The Experiences of 2017 MBNQA winning companies 

Company Name Experiences  

Bristol Tennessee Essential Services  
(Small Business) 

• Tracked and reviewed all positive 

and negative customer feedback at a 

weekly basis involving all senior 

leaders. 

• Feedback is analyzed for trends and 

improvement opportunities 

• Improvement opportunities are 

identified, main causes are 

determined and actions are taken to 

solve customers’ concerns 

Stellar Solutions (Small Business) • Provided employees with surveys 

• Nearly 100% employee agreed that 

they have received sufficient 

management support 

Castle Medical Center (Health Care) • Systematic communication, 

promoting engagement through 

systematic communications with 

physicians, associate staff members, 

volunteers, patients, community, 

and suppliers and partners 

Source: NIST (2017) 

According to NIST, using only the benefits for the surveyed group of applicants for 

the NQA since 2006, but using all of the social costs of the Baldrige Program, they came 

up with a benefit-to-cost ratio of 820 to 1. This means that for every public $1 spent on 

the Baldrige Program, the benefit to the U.S. economy was $820 (Link & Scott, 2011). 

Other evidence of Baldrige Program return on investments was shown on the analysis of 

data from two-time Baldrige Award winners displaying a median growth in revenue of 
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92%, with a median job growth of 63%. According to the U.S. Bureau of Economic 

Analysis and the Bureau of Labor Statistics, the median job growth was approximately 20 

times greater than matched industries. Other impacts towards society are listed in Table 

2-13. 

Table 2-13: Impacts Made by The MBNQA 

Year Impacts 

2010-2016 • MBNQA applicants represents 

589.635 jobs, over $142 billion in 

revenue/budgets and approximately 

served 450 million customers 

2015 • $29 million value of services 

donated by state Baldrige-based 

examiners 

2016 • $5.6 million value of services 

donated by 366 national Baldrige 

examiners 

Source: NIST (2017) 

2.5 ISO 9000 

According to The International Organization of Standardization (ISO), they were 

founded in the year 1946 at Geneva, Switzerland. Their purpose is to develop 

international industrial standards thus; in 1987 they have published a set of quality 

assurance standard named ISO 9000. Implementing the standard brings internal 

improvements and benefits as it is based on seven quality management principles: 

customer focus, leadership, engagement of people, process approach, improvement, 

evidence based decision making and relationship management. In order for the 
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organization to understand and continue to fulfill their customers’ future demands, their 

leaders should establish a welcoming internal environment. In this environment, all 

employees should be fully engaged with each other managing activities in a process style 

manner, making decisions through data analysis and keeping in mind that their permanent 

objective is to improve the overall performance of the organization. Finally, it is the 

organization’s responsibility to develop a mutually beneficial relationship with their 

external providers. While ISO 9000 concerns with the fundamentals of quality 

management systems, ISO 9001 is about requirements that organizations must fulfill in 

order to meet the standard. Organizations found that by implementing the ISO 9001 

standard, it assists them by bringing continual improvement, strong customer focus, 

motivation and organizing/improving efficiency or processes. The document contents of 

ISO 9001:2015 comprises approximately thirty pages and is based on the plan-do-check-

act methodology. It also provides a process-oriented approach that would help in 

achieving effective quality management including documenting, reviewing the structure, 

responsibilities of management and procedures as well as product realization. From the 

year 2000 to 2014, companies over 170 countries with certificates grew from four 

hundred thousand to 1.13 million. The increasing number was due to the system’s 

promise in continuously providing customers with reliable products and services, 

ultimately benefiting the business. By 2014, the top five countries with the most number 

of certificates were China, Italy, Germany, Japan and India (ASQ, 2017).  

2.5.1 TS16949 

On August 2004, Company A received its TS 16949 certification, which is a quality 

management standard for the automotive industry recognized globally. It is a complete 

set of standards developed by the International Automotive Task Force (IATF). IATF is 

the world’s leading manufacturer and trade organization. It concentrates on the Quality 

Management System of automotive related products such as their, design, development, 

production (installation and repair). The purpose is to bring common processes and 

combining the standards across Europe and the US to provide a framework in creating the 

best practice in terms of the manufacturing and designing of products in the automotive 

supply chain. The goal is to aid in continual improvement, prevention of defects, 
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reduction of variation and waste in the supply chain of the automotive industry (TS16949, 

2017). According to BSI, TS 16949 is a significantly essential certification when it comes 

to growing, succeeding and competing internationally in the automotive industry. Today, 

The IATF organization is concentrating on customer orientation. They are planning to 

introduce the latest standard of IATF 16949: 2016 and will be fully put to use on 

September 15, 2018. Its purpose is to further enhance continuous improvement, 

prevention and reduction of variability and waste in the supply chain.  

2.6 Quality improvement: Plan Do Check Action (PDCA) 

Dr. Walter A. Shewhart introduced his first version of the Shewhart Cycle during 

1939. He states “these three steps must go in a circle instead of in a straight line, as 

shown in Figure 2-3. In this sense, specification, production, and inspection correspond 

respectively to making a hypothesis, carrying out an experiment and testing the 

hypothesis. The three steps constitute a dynamic scientific process of acquiring 

knowledge” (Shewhart, 1939).  

 

Figure 2-3: Shewhart Cycle, 1939 

           Source: Shewhart (1939) 

W. Edwards Deming later edited this process in 1950, stressing the significance of 

constant attention towards design, production, sales and research and that these steps 

should be rotated continuously. Deming’s center of attention was quality of product and 

service. In 1951, Deming’s Shewhart cycle was slightly revised and was named “Deming 

wheel” (Deming, 1950) as shown in Figure 2-4.  
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Figure 2-4: Deming Wheel 

Source: Deming (1950) 

The “Deming wheel” was then “further edited by the Japanese executives during the 

Japanese Union or Scientists and Engineers (JUSE) seminar and was named the Plan-Do-

Check-Act (PDCA) cycle (Imai, 1886), the correlation between the two are shown in 

Table 2-14.  

Table 2-14: Correlation between the Deming Wheel and the PDCA Cycle 

Design          Plan Product design matches to planning 

phase 

Production Do Production corresponds to doing-

making (working on the product 

designed) 

Sales   Check Sales stats relate to customer 

satisfaction 

Research Action Complaints to be filed into planning 

phase for future action 

Source: Imai (1986) 

The PDCA Cycle (Figure 2-5) is utilized to control and maintain continual 

improvement of a business’s processes and products. The four phases in detail are listed 

in Table 2-15. 

1: Design the product 

2: Produce and analyze it in production line/lab 

3: Put it on market 

4: Through market research, 
collect market opinions.  

	

5: Redesign if necessary putting 
quality and price in mind 
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                        Figure 2-5: PDCA Cycle                         

                       Source: Imai (1986) 

 

Table 2-15: PDCA Cycle Phases 

  

Planning Phase • Figuring out methods to improve a 

current/new process.  

• Planning smaller changes during this 

phase is often easier, making it more 

easily monitored and outputs are more 

predictable. 

Do Phase •  In measuring the effectiveness of the 

change, tests and data collection are 

performed. (After implementing the method 

developed by the planning phase) 

Check Phase •  The data and results that were collected 

from the previous (Do) phase are assessed.  

•  Data that were collected will be compared 

to the expected outcomes.  

•  Using a chart to record data gives a 

clearer idea of the pattern or outcome that 

are produced  

Act Plan 

Check	 Do 
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•  By observing the trend on the chart can 

help the researcher adjust and develop new 

methods to continuously improve and 

meet the desired result.  

Act Phase (Adjust Phase) • This phase confirms whether there is an 

improvement shown in the check phase.  

• If an improvement is shown, it becomes 

the new standard for the organization.  

•  Yet, constant monitoring is necessary to 

ensure continuous improvement of the 

cycle.  

• If improvement is not shown during the 

check phase, then the original standard 

will remain in place.  

• Guides an organization in developing a 

potential future PDCA cycle. 

Source: Bowen (2013) 

The PDCA cycle establishes standards and in order to prevent error recurrence, 

constant modification to these standards is being performed. “If standards and regulations 

are not revised in six months, it is proof that no one is seriously using them” (Ishikawa, 

1985). The PDCA cycle in Japan had evolved into an improvement cycle and a 

management tool. “Seven basic tools including, check sheet, histograms, Pareto chart, 

fishbone diagram, graphs, scatter diagrams and stratification highlight the central 

principle of Japanese quality” (Lilrank & Kano, 1989). These tools along with the PDCA 

cycle has became the foundation for Japan’s quality improvement. In 1986 however, 

Deming reintroduces the Shewhart cycle giving it even further improvement. He alerted 

Western nations that there is a misguidance in the process of PDCA as “check” would 

sometimes refer, “to hold back” (Deming, 1986). Thus, Deming has changed the cycle 
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naming it the Shewhart cycle for learning and improvement or the Plan-Do-Study-Act 

(PDSA) cycle, shown in Figure 2-6.  

 

  

 

 

 

                Figure 2-6: PDSA Cycle 

                Source: Deming (1993) 

 

2.7 PEST Analysis 
When an enterprise conducts quality management, it must first understand its overall 

environment and the potential factors such as opportunities and threats that it will 

encounter. In this study, the case company applied the PEST analysis to explore its 

macro-environment. Therefore, the relevant theory is being briefly introduced here.  

The concept of PEST analysis was first proposed by the Harvard scholar, Aguilar 

Francis in 1967, in the book Scanning the Business Environment. He included a scanning 

tool named “ETPS” which consists of four environmental factors, economics, technology, 

politics, social). Arnold Brown renamed this tool as Strategic Trend Evaluation Process 

(STEP) however; other experts and scholars renamed it as “STEPE Analysis” in 

increasing ecological factor. In the 1980’s, scholars continued to expand the tool, naming 

it PEST, PESTLE, STEEPLE and other analytical methods. Some scholars believe that 

PEST analysis is sufficient to deal with various situations, while others consider that 

adding additional factor analysis can help individuals or team conduct environmental 

scans more effectively.  

PEST analysis analyzes the current and future situation of an organization by 

analyzing external factors such as, political, economic, social and technological aspects. 

It is essential for several reasons including: being able to identify opportunities and warns 

potential threats, reveals direction of change within the business environment, prevents 

commencing a project that is most likely not going to work as well as assists the 

Plan a change or test aiming for improvement 

Do: Carry out the test Study the results. What went wrong? 

Act: adopt or abandon the change 
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organization develop an objective view whenever encountering a new environment (Post, 

2017). PEST analysis is used in market research as part of an external analysis that can 

provide an overview of various factors in the overall environment.  

 

Factors of PEST analysis are as follows:  

a) Political factors refer to the political environment or relevant factors that have actual 

or potential influence on the business activities of enterprises including legal policies, 

legal norms, tax policies, economic policies or changes in diplomacy. Political 

factors will have a significant impact on corporate governance and other corporate-

related activities.  

b) Economic factors consist of economic growth, financial market interest rates, 

exchange rates and inflation or deflation rates. These factors may affect the current 

and future market size of the organization, bringing either opportunities or threats.  

c) Social factors involve humanistic perspectives, population growth rates, age 

structure, work attitudes and work needs.  

d) Technology factors involve innovation, new technologies, process improvements, 

material development or development in accordance with trend. Usually the level of 

technical ability possessed by a company is positively correlated to their 

competitiveness.  

 

2.8 Porter’s Five Forces Analysis 
The Five Forces Analysis was first proposed by Michael E. Porter in 1980. Porter 

believes that there are five factors that affect the competitive landscape of an industry, 

namely, threat of new entrants, buyer power, supplier power, threat of substitutes, and 

rivalry among the already established firms. These five forces assists in determining 

whether or not a business can be profitable based on other businesses in the industry 

(Martin, 2017). According to Porter (2008), “the origin of profitability is identical 

regardless of industry. In that light, industry structure is what ultimately drives 

competition and profitability –not whether an industry produces a product or service, is 

emerging or mature, high-tech or low-tech, regulated or unregulated.” Moreover, it assists 

new entrants to gain a deep understanding of a industry as well as assist them in 
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searching for methods in enhancing competitive position (McGanan.A.N, 1997). In the 

model, a weak competitive force can be represented as an opportunity, whereas, a strong 

competitive force may be characterized as a threat (Hill & Jones, 2007). 

According to Porter, understanding both competitive forces and overall industry 

structure is critical for effective strategic decision-making. The five forces from Porter’s 

model are as listed in Table 2-16. 
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Table 2-16: Porter’s Five Forces Model 

Competitive rivalry Examines the intensity of the competitive 

marketplace dependent on quantity of 

competitors and their ability. Rivalry 

competition is high when switching cost 

is low.  

Bargaining power of suppliers Power of the supplier and their control in 

rising prices, lowering profit for a 

business. High quantity of suppliers is 

more advantageous for businesses. 

Bargaining power of customers Consumer’s power in influencing pricing 

and quality. Low switching cost or small 

amount of purchases results in a high 

bargaining power. 

Threat of new entrants Level of difficulty for competitors to 

enter the marketplace. Market share may 

be at risk if competitors enter the market. 

Entry barriers may include absolute cost 

advantage, economies of scale, loyalty 

Threat of substitute products or services Studies the likeliness in which consumers 

are likely to switch products to services 

to that of a competitor. Prices and quality 

of competitors are analyzed to determine 

if any price adjustments are necessary.  

Source: Martin (2017) 
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Chapter 3 Research Framework 
This study is divided into two directions after have determined the research topics 

and discussing the relevant literature. Research framework design for the selected case 

company, collection of relevant data and in-depth interviews were conducted. 

 

3.1 Research Framework 
Based on the aforementioned research background, motivation, research purposes, 

literature review and field interviews, the structure of this research is shown in Figure 3-1. 

The main concepts to be explored in this study are, The MBNQA framework capabilities, 

Company A’s current quality management, the implementation of MBNQA criteria as the 

benchmark quality management framework and to discuss findings and suggestions for 

Company A. In order to find out whether The MBNQA framework will affect the 

organizational performance outside of The United States, the paper conducted an in-depth 

interview with Company A, a major electromechanical power relay manufacturer to 

explore the industry for the proposed initial research framework. 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3-1: Research Structure 

 

3.2 Research Methods 
Quantitative and qualitative methods are the two approaches when selecting a 

research method. When taken the quantitative approach, its sampling results acknowledge 

the reactions of many subjects towards a set of questions. The results can be generalized 

to a larger population and is used for comparison and analyzed statistically (Warwick & 

Lininger, 1975; Patton, 1986). Qualitative methods provide the context in which assists 

people to more fully understand results. Moreover, qualitative data motivates people to 

take action by providing them with awareness and approaches. It is a standardized, 

MBNQA 

Framework 

Company A’s  

TQM 

Quality system 
recommendations 

TQM	
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systematic method and obtains concise responses by recording interviewees’ in depth 

responses and experiences. Overall, this approach provides greater richness and more 

detailed information about a small number of people (Patton, 1986). The nature of this 

study is more suitable for qualitative research because it requires a deep understanding of 

the company through interviewing a small number but relevant interviewees.  

The method adopted in this study is based on case studies of in-depth interviews. 

Case study is an essential investigation method as it can be utilized to research existing 

phenomenon. As for interviews, there are three different forms: structured, unstructured 

and semi-structured. Structured interview is when respondents are given a set of 

predefined questions where they are asked the same order (Fontana & Frey, 2005). In an 

unstructured interview, neither the question nor answers are predetermined (Minichiello 

et al., 1990). As for Semi-structured interview, it consists of a predetermined set of 

questions. However, the questions can be altered dependent on the perception of the 

interviewer such as, ask follow-up questions to gain further understanding (Doyle, 2017).    

In this study, it is essential to adjust details of problems depending on the situation as 

this aids in generating more in-depth and practical information from the organization. 

Moreover, since semi-structured interviews are usually selected for in-depth interviews 

involving few but relevant interviewees, it is selected for this study.  

A. Interview Method 

In order to have a better understanding of the quality management system 

implemented by Company A, I have conducted an in-depth interview with the vice 

chairman and the quality assurance manager. The choice of the interviewee was taken 

into account when planning a thorough interview about the company’s quality system. 
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Table 3-1 Interview Design 

 

Interviewee Position Frequency Time Topic 

Mr. W Vice Chairman 4x 2.5 Hours Introduction 

and QMS 

Mr. L Quality Assurance Manager 3x 2.5 Hours Background 

and QMS 

Mr. Y Technical Department 
Associate 

1x 2.5 Hours Background 

and QMS 

                 

B. Case Study  

Case study is a method of qualitative research and can be in the form of primary, 

secondary data collection, observations and interviews. The purpose for the combination 

of data collection is to acquire multiple perceptions toward a single organization and 

explore the factors affecting the organization or individual behavior (Gall, Borg & Gall, 

1996). Instances of factors include: organization’s conditions, issues they are facing, 

processes at or during a certain point in time (Gu & Yang, 2009). The use of case study 

research is practical under the three following situations (Yin, 2014): 

• “How” and “why” research questions are to be explored 

• Little control over events 

• Focus is on a contemporary phenomenon within some real-life context 

 

Table 3-2 lists the different research methods, the research questions to be explored for 

each, whether or not to control the research process, as well as distinguish whether each 

research focuses on current issues.  
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Table 3-2 Conditions of Various Research Methods 

Research methods Type of problem Whether to 
control research 

process 

Whether 
research focuses 

on current 
issues 

Experimental  How, Why Yes Yes 

Survey Who, What, Where, How many No Yes 

File Analysis Who, What, Where, How many No Yes/No 

Historical Analysis How, Why No No 

Case Analysis How, Why No Yes 

Source: Yin (1994) 

This study is intended to explore Company A’s current state of quality management 

implementation, the current challenges and to provide suggestions to the issues. Due to 

the overlapping between this study and the situations as proposed by Yin, the case study 

research method is selected. 
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Chapter 4 Case Analysis 
This chapter focuses on the analysis of Company A, consisting of four parts. The 

first section includes the introduction of Company A, the second and third parts consist of 

the macro environment analysis and microenvironment analysis respectively. The fourth 

part discusses the opportunities and challenges the company faces. Next would be the 

implementation of MB’s Performance Excellence Criteria as the benchmark framework 

for Company A. This chapter will end with suggestions in terms of quality performance. 

 

4.1 Introduction of Case Company 
History of Company A   

Company A specializes in the production of electromechanical power relays and was 

founded in 1974. Their headquarters and corporate management are located in Taipei, 

Taiwan and is responsible for numerous tasks such as: research and development, 

developments of new products, photo-type and pilot productions, designing and 

assembling production equipment and tooling, material procurement, load testing, 

purchasing & logistics, corporate finance & administration, sales & marketing, technical 

assistance, coordination for global customers and services. Since its introduction, the 

company has been investing a substantial amount of effort in their areas of R&D and 

innovation.  

 

Product Range  
Company A started as an electric relay company for home appliances. Today, they 

produce a wide range of innovative electromechanical power relays including PCB and 

plug-in automotive relays, PCB miniature power relays, industrial and general-purpose 

relays, safety and low signal relays and sockets. These electromechanical power relays 

are then implemented in home appliances, automotive, IT products and other applications 

such as, vending machines, garage doors and photocopiers. The invested effort has helped 

the company in gaining a significant amount of experience in fulfilling their mission in 

developing the ability to produce dependable relays offering both excellent quality and at 

a reasonable price.  
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Company Vision  
The company produces high quality products while setting a reasonable price for 

their customers. They believe that high quality products will in turn increase reputation, 

resulting in global sales. Today, the company has achieved their vision in becoming a 

globally well-known relay and sales company. Eventually, this transformed the company 

in becoming the top five globally most well known manufacturers of electromechanical 

power relays. Due to high demand, A Company has decided to establish factories in 

Xiamen, Shanghai, USA, India, Thailand and Korea in the years 1989, 1996, 1997, 2005, 

2007 and 2011 respectively. As of today, following their managing concepts, they 

continue to grow by respecting humanity as well as the environment.   

 

Company’s Managing Concepts 
Company A takes care of employees, making each and every employee gain a sense 

of belongingness by treating them as a family. This raises the commitment of the 

employees in terms of providing their customers with the best possible service they could 

offer through honesty, professional technical support and on time delivery. The technical 

service strategies offered by Company A include: working closely with customers, 

manufacturing products with improving technologies, utilizing innovation and 

progressive thinking.  

 

Company’s Quality Policy 
The company is officially certified with ISO 14001, ISO 9001 and TS-16949. 

Furthermore, they have their company’s in-house technical team be responsible for R&D, 

production engineering for production machines, equipment and fixtures, design and 

construction of tooling for metal and plastic parts. Company A has always placed their 

quality and customers as first priority. From their market information collection and 

sequential assembly processes, Company A is able to provide their customers with timely 

technical services along with new and fast product development to meet their needs.  
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4.2 Macro-environment Analysis 
Politics 

Mainland China’s organizations would receive more benefit in comparison to 

international organizations due to government support and background. The mainland 

undergoes an economic construction plan every five years and this significantly affects 

the Taiwanese businessmen in the mainland market and the investment environment. The 

industry of Company A has been shaped by the Mainland’s key industrial policies ever 

since 1998. From the labor supply and cost, operation of land acquisition, environmental 

protection laws, factory regulations, relaxation of laws and the protective regulations of 

domestic enterprises all makes a profound impact when it comes to the expansion of 

foreign capital in the mainland market.  

Since 2008, Mainland China has been more actively involved, leading the 

development of emerging industries. Even with business support however, many 

opportunities for foreign-funded enterprises are accompanied by strict and unfair 

challenges. (Few instances include electric vehicles, solar energy, panels, semiconductors, 

etc.) These have made an impact in the direct and indirect policies in the economic 

support to mainland enterprises, a wide range of major industries as well as indirectly 

impacted market development of Company A’s upstream component industry.  

The Economy  

Human Resource: The rapid economic and technological progress is definitely the 

trend of today’s society and this development has a revolutionary impact on industries 

globally. Globalization and talent cultivation aids enterprises in maintaining competitive 

advantages, enhances operational performance and ultimately bringing innovation. 

However, the nature of human resources is unique as companies are unable to own them 

permanently. Thus, the training and management of human resources are becoming an 

important issue for companies especially for Taiwan where there is a shortage of natural 

resources and land.  

Business Model: Company A started as an ODM and private branding company, 

helping Japanese and American companies with their design and manufacturing. By 
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1984, Company A chose to decrease their ODM tasks and concentrate on producing their 

own products as a private brand. After ten years, the company gained brand awareness 

resulting in orders continuously increasing. However, at that time they were unable to 

satisfy and production capacity requested because of Mainland China’s economic 

maturity, it resulted in Taiwan’s shortage of talents. For this reason the company decided 

to move their production base to Xiamen where they were able to produce 25-30 million 

relays per month. In twenty years, this base turned into a large global factory, customers 

from all over the world would come do business with Company A. Global first tier 

companies who also established factories at Mainland China manufacturing products 

such as television, air conditioner or PC board would have them further process their 

products. Due to the high capacity demand, Company A decided to build another factory 

in Shanghai generating more than 10 million relays a month.  

a) Facility: The advantage of a Vietnam factory other than low costs would be that 

Vietnam is part of The ASEAN-China Free Trade Area (ACFTA). Thus, there would 

be low import and export tariffs resulting in the decrease in pressure of upstream and 

downstream customers. Whereas, the drawback for this Vietnam factory is that labor 

cost has been increasing in a consistent rate of 10% each year. Nonetheless, these 

future adjustments can help reduce costs as well as stable the production line. With 

the improvement of the production line however, due to the amount of space, 

expansion will be limited. Company A states that this isn’t a problem for them 

because the company prioritizes quality over quantity. Due to the lack of capacity 

around the local supply chain, the current export-oriented processing of imported 

parts is currently supported through the support of the Chinese Mainland factory. The 

reason for this is that Mainland factories have the advantages of tariffs, transport and 

logistics. Currently, Taiwan lacks the advantages of economic and trade agreements 

and this will significantly restrict the development of Taiwan. Nonetheless, Company 

A expects an annual growth of at least five to ten percent by the year 2019.  

b) Current market: Today, Company A is known as the world’s top five relay producers 

with an annual revenue of approximately 5 to 5.5 billion TWD. However, despite the 

revenue, they believe that there are still lots of room for future growth as they 

accounts for less than 10% of the total market. As for global sales, currently, nearly 
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half of current global relay sales are happening at Mainland China. However, most of 

those productions belong to foreign companies from the United States, Taiwan, 

Japan, Korea, Southeast Asia and Europe.  

Social factors 
   According to Company A’s quality assurance department, regarding corporate 

social responsibility, the company has internal procedures and auditing forms for internal 

audits as well as framework for supplier selection and evaluation.  

   Other occasional projects include Company A’s Xiamen factory has participated in 

the earthquake relief activities in Wenchuan, China, as well as knowledge sharing with 

National Chengchi University. Knowledge sharing within the company is also done and 

was shown to significantly improve work performance of the workforce members.   

 

Technology factors 
Today, several global companies that specialize in electrical, solar energy and 

electric car modules chose to expand their business and invest in green renewable energy 

industry. Company A is an example, with a twenty-year experience in electrical energy 

they have up to 85% of the market share. It generates high profit for the company and is 

believed to be the primary source of revenue in the future.  

 

Industry 
a) Threat of new entrants: As factories’ ability to manufacture and production capacity 

increases it eventually lead to The Red Sea War. This concept refers to competitors 

in the market place fighting for market share by either decreasing their price or 

lowering their profits. It usually takes place when the traditional market for a 

particular product’s demand growth is slowing down or decreasing. Thus, this 

resulted in a price war and price placed between competitors were really similar. Due 

to this highly competitive industry, peer competition is gradually dominated by scale 

and market share in terms of the product and technology companies has to offer. 

Whereas, most of the new entry competitors are small in scale, resulting in a slow 

and slight impact to the industry.  
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b) Threat of substitutes: The main threat to EMR relays would be SSR solid-state relays 

(semiconductor technology). Over the years, research has shown that the difference 

in characteristics and difference in cost are yet significant. Thus, even though there 

are a small number of applications overlapping between EMRs and SSRs, each have 

its own advantages.  Compared to SSR, Company A is more worried about new 

threats. Therefore, the company is constantly spending years to research on new 

technology and introducing them once the time emerges.  

 

c) Bargaining power of customers: Prior to 2010 at the time of market maturity and 

intense competition, the customer bargaining power is extremely high. The price 

orientation was obvious especially when during a price war where mainland 

competitors seize the low cost market for home appliances. After 2010, at the time of 

shortage of supplies, the mentality of main customers gradually focused on 

maintaining the stability of the quality and price of supply-based partnerships. 

However, during that time customers still has a strong bargaining power.  

 

d) Bargaining power of suppliers: With the exception of a few key materials and 

components for new technology needs, the price and capacity of the major suppliers 

are stable. Due to the economy of scale of Company A, they possess greater 

initiatives and options when it comes to supply chain management. However, due to 

the high maturity industry and the market price of international raw materials, 

bargaining is limited.  

 

e) Industry rivalry: TE have adopted an aggressive acquisition strategy, from 1991-

2001 they have acquired over 1,000 small to medium European, American and 

Japanese relay factories. As a result currently, TE is known as the largest global relay 

organization. Another competitor such as HF is one of mainland’s key cultivation 

enterprises. From only specializing in home appliance relays, they have also 

expanded their production line by acquiring several global relay companies. Today, 

Mainland relay manufacturers (Acer and HF) have further increased its global 
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competition by expanding its product line from electrical appliance relays to also 

automotive, communicative relays and others. Additional competitors include 

Japan’s OMRON, Panasonic, Fujitsu, NEC, China’s HF, Sanyu, German’s Siemens 

and Schneider.  

According to Company A, the aggressive growth strategy of rivals does exert a great 

pressure on the company. Although, M&A is one of the most important strategies, M&A 

synergy is still a major challenge today. Since 2010, the company has concentrated on 

high quality restructuring on their product line, overall strengthening of competitiveness, 

new product development, development of automated production line etc. M&A strategy 

is the future trend.  

 

4.3 Microenvironment analysis 
 

Suppliers 
As downstream suppliers launch new materials, it will motivate companies such as 

Company A to develop new products and replace its predecessor to consistently fulfill 

future customer demands. Although there are a low number of suppliers, Company A 

maintains a high level of trust and relationship with every each one of them. Key 

component suppliers are chosen from Europe, the United States, Japan and Taiwan to 

ensure quality stability.  

 

Competitors 
In the effort to establish product differentiation and increase competitive advantage, 

Company A has used the following methods:  

Automation: Through high performance automated production line development, 

Company A is maintaining market share and economic size from their established 

capacity expansion. With the increase in automation proportions, there is an increase in 

productivity and at the same time a reduction in production cost and number of workforce 

needed.  
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Adjustments: Company A chose to concentrate on the high quality adjustments in 

their product line, development of new products and solutions to provide excellent 

service for new products and technologies. New products are developed based on the 

collection of market and customers’ demands and suggestions. In increasing market share, 

competitiveness and strive for good pricing, the company will usually attempt to develop 

new products ahead of competitors.  

Counseling: To enhance overall competitiveness, the company has improved 

management efficiency and physique through counseling by professional management 

consultants.  

Patent rights: Patents has always been applied in preventing the plagiarism of 

Company A’s know how.  

 

Workforce 
Facility: According to Company A, one production line will usually take the work of 

at least fifty to sixty employees. This is very costly especially when labor wages has been 

increasing worldwide each year. Therefore, in their future mode of production, they wish 

to implement automatic and semi-automatic lines to replace labor. For products that 

generate low profit or are soon to be replaced, Company A believed that setting up an 

automation line is unnecessary. In the upcoming years, Company A plan to utilize labor 

work to complete the production of these particular items in Southeast Asia such as 

Vietnam.  

 

4.4 Case Company’s opportunities and challenges 
 
Opportunities:  

a)  Quality: Current high threshold results in high entry barrier for new supply chain 

of the automotive industry to enter the industry.  

b)  Market share: Based on continous growth of the market, the company’s market 

share still has room in developing new technologies and products as well as 

expand the market share of mature products.  
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c)  Product development: New energy, energy-saving technologies and product 

development all have strong potential in the future market.  

d)  New factories: Investing in new factories, increasing automation and intelligance 

as well as amount and quality of production capacity are necessary dependencies 

for company growth.  

 

Challenges 
a) Quality: For Company A, quality has always been put as top priority. Due to 

intense competition within the industry, customers and suppliers are required 

to continously enhance their quality standards. World-class relay 

manufacturers such as TE, OMRON / Panasonic or China are all targeting 

Zero Defect (0 PPM) as their ultimate goal. Currently, Company A is 

searching for methods in the pursuit of 0PPM. Excellent product quality is the 

basic premise of competition with other relay manufacturers, but also one of 

customers’ top considerations. Thus, it is one of the most important elements 

for competitive advantage. 

b) Lack of talents: Large factories are encountering a problem in recruiting a 

large number of talents. With the lack of talents, investment return has 

become an issue for Company A. This is a common challenge for developing 

mass-production enterprises. 

c) Customer Service: To maintain competitive advantage, the efficiency of 

customer service such as, solution providing, complaint resolution still has 

room for further enhancement. 

 

4.5 Company A with MBNQA Framework 

This section will discuss Company A’s utilization of MBNQA as their benchmark 

framework. The following information is based on Company A’s vice chairman, Mr. W 

as well as the quality assurance manager, Mr. L. 
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Leadership 

a) Societal Responsibility:  
i) Acting in accordance with government labor law, Company A will be receiving 

Occupational Health and Safety Assessment Series (OHSAS 18001) certification 

on March 2018. It is a system consisting of the British Standard that is being 

implemented by organizations from around the world, guiding them in listing out 

occupational health and safety management practices. It is designed as a guideline 

for organizations in creating the best working conditions possible through the 

elimination or reduction of operational risks and hazards at the same time, 

meeting legal, industry and customer requirements (BSI, 2017).   

ii) Besides OHSAS 18001, Company A also implements industry standards 

including: ISO 9001, TS/IATF 16949 to gain higher acceptance from customers. 

Although some small to medium suppliers who have been working together with 

Company A for 20-30 years has not yet obtained ISO 9001 or 14000, Company A 

is in the process of encouraging them to achieve the standard as soon as possible.  

iii)  Regarding green products: Company A fulfills RoHS and Reach EU regulations. 

Furthermore, they have established a dedicated unit in R&D in managing 

suppliers’ non-toxic compliance, as well as regularly verifying online platform 

regulations in determining whether the customer has met the latest non-toxicity 

requirements.  

 

b)  Senior Leadership: Company A makes sure to take care of all employees during 

tough times and rewards them when commitment is present.   

i) Recession: An example of this would be the time during the 2008 recession. 

During that year there were extremely low orders coming in at the Xiamen factory, 

thus this resulted in low revenue, low workload and no overtime needed from the 

employees. However, the company did not perform any lay-offs and no salary 

adjustments. This shows the commitment Company A has taken in taking care of 

their employees especially during economic downturn.  
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ii) Shares: In Company A, the chairman owns less than 10% of the total shares of the 

company. Remaining shares are distributed among company’s major cadres. The 

company is willing to share their fortune if their employees commit and treat it as 

if it’s their own business.  

iii)  Creating value: The company’s most direct stakeholders consist of customers, 

employees and shareholders. In order to gain the ability in bringing value to 

employees and shareholders, they would first need to create value for customers. 

The company’s basic belief in the process of customers’ value creation is that they 

must comply with international code of conduct as well as the perpetual concept 

of social expectations. Therefore, this belief is utilized in their direction of product 

and market development.  

Strategic Planning 

a) Strategy Development 
i) Meeting: The method taken by Company A is to host a weekly meeting once a 

week as well as a monthly management review. Both of these involve all work 

units’ full participation. At the meeting, executives will discuss their opinions as 

well as collect information from each and every unit in order to make decisions in 

a quick and accurate manner. Information to be discussed includes performance 

measures, suggestions, difficulties encountered as well as competitors’ 

information to their superior. Performance measures are essential when it comes 

to tracking organizational performance. As for competitors’ information, it is 

utilized to project the future environment, essential for strategic planning. 

ii) Resource allocation: In order for market share improvement, the company decided 

that they should adjust their production line. In 2005, they lowered their 

production of their low profit turnover home appliance relays and switched to 

automotive relays and green application. They believe that the threshold of 

household appliances is low and that in order to compete with Mainland China, 

prices would also need to be low. Whereas automotive relays, prices are higher. 

Technology, skill and long-term development are part of the requirement, making 

it a high threshold for new entrants.  
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iii)  Preparing for the unexpected: sales, R&D and management units take hold of the 

market peers, status of customers and raw material conditions at all times. A 

cross-departmental meeting will be hosted at least once a month to discuss and 

respond to any problems.  

iv)  Custom service: The company does not accept extensive custom services due to 

the consideration of maximum production efficiency and highly automated 

production unless under special circumstances. For instance, the special 

specification order is large enough to be produced in an automated production line 

or to fulfill the needs of the company’s key customers.  

v) Cycle time reduction: The management department will accurately take hold of 

the order status as well as the raw material safety cycle, especially the futures. As 

for the process, the company utilizes Value Analysis (VA)/ Value Engineering 

(VE).  

b) Strategy Implementation 
i) Goal setting: The comparative advantage of Company A is that they often 

communicate and are able to generate accurate quick decision-making during a 

meeting.  All work units are to set their annual goals in the beginning of each year. 

They then keep track of their performance and review whether they have achieved 

their goal in a quarterly basis. If the goal has not yet been achieved, they are to 

make up for it during the next quarter and not by year-end.  

ii) Quality training: In the company’s pursuit of 0PPM, a quality-training program is 

hosted every weekend. 

iii)  Preparing for future workforce capability: For newly recruited employees, they 

will be well trained and led by senior staffs and supervisors. As for on-the-job 

employees, there will be internal and external on-the-job training, experience 

inheritance, case sharing, assignment experience etc. 

iv)  Competitive parameters (Cost): The company carries out cost rationalization 

work, whether it is during the APQP development phase or the continuous 

optimization of quantitative products, the management department will request 

suppliers to perform a reasonable cost down each year. Furthermore, although key 
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components such as, silver alloy contacts and enameled wires are low in cost, they 

do not sacrifice quality.  

v)  Projecting Performance: The company has a dedicated department that 

continuously collects the information of competitors through various channels 

including: exhibitions, third party, patent materials, academic journals, market 

intelligence etc., extracting valuable information for relevant staffs in performing 

further analysis.  

vi) Analysis to support resource allocation: In order to ensure financial resources are 

available to support accomplishment of action plans, the company will analyze 

cash flow, net income statements, current assets and current liabilities.  

Customers 

a) Voice of the Customer:  
i) Both R&D and the sales team work together continuously enhancing customer 

service and exploring customer needs. Both teams constantly keep in contact with 

customers, collect customer feedback and review them in a daily basis. Specific 

customers such as GM, Ford and Chrysler are technology-leading companies, thus, 

it is easier to obtain their future plans ahead of time. Generally, technology-

leading customers will discuss future products’ specifications, needs and functions 

at least two to three years before production for the R&D team to have time for 

judgments. This results in the need of the design group to constantly take into 

account of future trends.  

ii) Customer listening: Whenever necessary, the company is delighted to discuss with 

customers face to face. Most of the times, face-to-face method helps the company 

gain plenty of valuable information. 

iii) Win/loss analysis relative to competitors: The company has always been studying 

competitors and analyzing their products. They believe that the competitors are 

also doing the same because as the saying goes, “Know your enemy and know 

yourself, and you can fight a hundred battles without defeat.” 
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b) Customer Engagement: Efficiency in providing solutions for solving and handling 

customer problems is critical and is the key in preventing competitors from taking 

away market share if managed successfully. Another strength performed by 

Company A would be the willingness to cooperate with customers in fulfilling their 

desired delivery time. If customers urgently need products in a hurry, Company A is 

willing to send their package through air express to ensure their customers’ 

satisfaction. Moreover, different from most manufacturers, Company A is willing to 

produce special specification products for their customers if a certain level of output 

is met and the price offered is reasonable. 

Measurement, Analysis, Knowledge Management  

a) Measurement, Analysis and Improvement of Organizational Performance 

i) Models/Tables: To ensure accuracy in the selection of data and information in 

order to measure performance, analyze and review for any improvements, 

Company A examines results from: various models of monthly production table 

from their Department of Management, overtime efficiency sheet, extra freight, a 

table showing the annual difference between each units accomplishment and goals, 

quality cost analysis (internal failure costs, external failure costs, prevention costs, 

identification costs) from their Financial Department, rate of punctual delivery, 

rate of revenue turnover table and the rate of quality achievement table from their 

Quality Assurance Department.  

ii)  Integrating Performance Management Systems: Any improvement in processes 

are written down in company documents and standardized. New workforce 

members are able to utilize written documentation as a reference for their work, 

reducing their cost of failure. 

iii)  Defect Levels: In the pursuit of 0PPM, the company utilizes FMEA.  

iv)  Carbon emission: The investment of green renewable energy has reduced carbon 

emission levels in actions performed by the company.   

v) Variation/Waste: In reducing variation and waste for the automotive industry, the 

company obtained IATF 16949. 

vi)  Analyzing performance: 
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• In measuring new products and figuring out key customer indicators such as, 

satisfaction, loyalty levels and market share, the company studies sales quota and 

market feedback.  

• To measure market share changes in terms of changes in customer engagement, 

the number of deliveries to specific customers is compared with the deliveries in 

the same period of the previous year. The increase in deliveries will mean that the 

company has increased in terms of competitiveness.  

• Currently, the company does not specifically measure financial benefits derived 

from improvements in workforce capacity and safety such as the use of OHSAS. 

The company believes that employees are the most important assets, thus, 

improving working environment, reasonable working arrangements, continuously 

reducing average monthly overtime hours and arranging annual employee health 

checks are all ongoing tasks.  

• In measuring the benefits associated with the training program, the company will 

have a performance from work, periodic performance review as well as collect 

opinions or messages provided by other supervisors or colleagues from other 

departments.  

b) Knowledge, Management, Information and Information Technology 

i) Information management: Through consumer-to-business communication, the 

company listens to customers’ positive or negative suggestions and complaints. 

Company A is able to optimize production process and product capabilities. 

Workforce 

a) Workforce Environment: In providing an effective and supportive environment 

for the workforce, Company A has provided the following:  

• An on-site health care: containing medical tools, goggles, eyewash (once a year, 

there is an arrangement for staff checkup at a hospital) 

• On-the-job training program 

• Special leave for family/community service: in accordance with Labor Standards 

Act 
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• Flexible working hours: Included in the assessment of each workspace planning 

• Retirees benefits: in accordance with Labor Standards Act  

Moreover, Company A will be receiving OHSAS 18001 on March 2018. This helps 

in eliminating and reducing operational risks and hazards and helps in providing a safe 

environment for workforce members. 

b) Workforce Engagement 

i) Training Program: Recently, Company A has hosted a training program taking 

place during weekends emphasizing on quality training.  

ii) Bonus: At the end of the year, employees will receive a bonus based on their 

performance evaluated by their executives. However, the method in obtaining 

bonus varies by department. For instance, employees working on production line 

will receive their bonus based on quantity. Whereas, the bonus for the front-end 

production staff is based on their performance measured by key performance 

indicator (KPI). In the beginning of the year, the employees will be asked to set 

goals, design plans and record their accomplishments until year-end, which is 

known as their KPI of the year.  

iii)  Promotion: As for Company A’s promotion system, the company does not 

promote employees based on their amount of time that they have been with the 

company or their age. Promotion is in accordance to the employee’s ability and 

work performance.  

iv)  Mailbox: Company A provides workforce members a company mailbox and 

manager’s contact information for them to express comments and opinion. Thus 

far, there are no known strikes and absenteeism from employees.  

Operations  

a) Work Processes 
i) Plan: Next year, Company A will be developing a new factory to be located in 

Chiayi, Taiwan. This factory will be known as their modern factory, to be 

completed approximately by mid 2019. Its purpose is to increase the future 

capacity and aid the company in becoming the world’s third largest relay 
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company. In this modern factory, they hope to utilize intellectual standards to 

control and manage R&D, MIS, quality assurance, management and others. 

Furthermore, they wish to achieve and improve the effect of management by 

further enhancing their method intellectually in terms of collecting effective data, 

analysis and application. Company A currently utilizes Statistical Process Control 

(SPC) and software from SAP, which is the world’s largest business software 

company for data collection. 

ii) Lean Manufacturing: Company A has implemented lean manufacturing (derived 

from Toyota’s Production System (TPS)) within the process to increase efficiency. 

The company is trying to make continuous improvements from the quality or 

efficiency point of view by utilizing this process as a benchmark as well as 

bringing up Toyota’s concepts into projects.   

iii)  Plan-do-check-act (PDCA): Company A utilizes PDCA, for controlling and to 

ensure continuous improvement in their processes and products. With the aid of 

Pareto Chart, their goal is to continuously decrease their PPA each year. 

iv)  Business processes: So far Company A has only merged and acquired two 

German relay factories. These small-scale factories produce unique automotive 

products and have helped the company when entering the European market.  

v) Knowledge sharing: The company also works with the university by having senior 

managers attend the MBA Program, giving them a chance to interact as well as 

sharing knowledge among students.   

vi)  Pathways: The company sells products through sales, dealers, agents and 

exhibitions 

vii) Supply chain management: The requirements that the company looks for when 

searching for suppliers, partners and collaborators includes: credibility, mutual 

cooperation, corporate financial constitution, company structure, technical 

capability and high-level support. Furthermore, to reduce the total number of 

suppliers and at the same time increase preferred suppliers, the company selects 

suppliers based on their punctual delivery rate, quality capability, cost and level of 

technical support they are able to offer. 
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b) Operational Effectiveness 

i) Cybersecurity: Company A has a Management Information System (MIS) full    

    time units and utilizes cybersecurity in ensuring the safety of their information    

    systems.  

Results  

a) Product and Process Results 
i) Measures of product performance:  

• The Company conducts a “Customer Satisfaction Survey” annually 

• Defect levels: FMEA is utilized, continuously decreasing PPM levels 

• Company A is willing to rush customers’ orders by sending their package 

through air express  

• Willing to produce special specification products for their customers if 

desired level of output and price are met 

• Customer indicators: Within consumer-to-business communication, the 

company listens to customers’ positive or negative suggestions and 

complaints. Both R&D and the sales team constantly keep in contact with 

customers, collect customer feedback and review them in a daily basis. 

Company A is able to utilize these data to define and focus on key quality and 

customer requirements 

ii) Process effectiveness and efficiency:  

• Management Information System (MIS) full time units and utilizes 

cybersecurity in ensuring the safety of their information systems 

• Third-party assessment results: ISO 9001, TS16949 audits 

• Company A’s investment in green renewable energy has resulted in a 

reduction of carbon emission levels.  

• Customers’ point of view is taken into account when it comes to product 

development. The company is vertically integrated; they produce two special 

parts that are needed for electronic relays. Two parts include stamping formed 

metal parts and injection moulding of plastic parts. Moreover, Company A 
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has recently purchased two moulding machines both motor-driven. Similarly 

to industry 4.0, these machines will help Company A gain the ability to 

monitor and collect data. The application of data such as orders, temperature, 

pressure and speed will increase their management value. 

• Company A has developed several policies when it comes to product 

development.  

Ø Design for quality: quality of products is significant when it comes to 

company’s reputation and survival.  

Ø Design for productivity: products that are simple and reliable are easier to 

mass-produce. Products below desired CMK, CPK, PPK margins will 

fulfill standard requirements.  

Ø Design for cost: this stage will be established once the above policies are 

met, lowering the variable rate as much as possible. 

Ø Design for automation: this is meant to be used for data control instead of 

replacing it with mechanized automation. If the data of the entire 

equipment process can be collected, analyzed, stored and applied then 

there will be a high possibility in producing a high yield rate.  

b)  Customer-Focused Results:  
i) Complaints Management: In the early stage of quality assurance, the company 

puts extreme effort in quality management and troubleshooting afterwards. Even 

if the customer’s defective product is not part of Company A’s responsibility, it 

will still be sent to R&D for further analysis. Their mission is to build loyalty, 

ensuring that all customers use their products happily by providing them with 

solutions as soon as possible.     

ii) Customer-perceived value: Based on Company A’s core values and technology-

oriented business strategy. Despite low prices offered by several competitors, the 

company believes that mid to high class consumers are extremely concerned 

about the quality of the products they are purchasing. Thus, global well-known 

customers are willing to purchase high and reliable quality products at higher 

prices.  
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iii)  Ratings and Recognitions: Throughout the years, the company has received 

numerous recognitions from well-known customers.  

c) Workforce-Focused Results 
i) Safety: In the pursue to develop the best working environment by reducing or 

eliminating operational risks and hazards as well as adapt to safety management 

practices, Company A will be receiving the OHSAS 18001 certification on March 

2018.  

ii) Workforce knowledge sharing: Knowledge that leads to improvement in 

processes are written down in company documents and standardized. 

iii)  Workforce engagement:  

• Fortune: The chairman of Company A owns less than 10% of the total shares of 

the company. While the remaining shares are distributed among company’s major 

executives based on their performance. 

• Training Program: Employees have access to quality training program that are 

currently being hosted in weekends.  

• Promotion: Bonus and promotion is based on the workforce member’s 

competence, ability and level of work performance. Age and duration of stay in 

the company is not being put under consideration in the promotion system. 

• Mailbox: Company mailbox and manager’s contact information are provided to 

encourage workforce engagement. They are free to express comments and 

opinions. So far, there has not been strikes and/or absenteeism performed by the 

workforce.  

iv) Workforce capability: In principle, the basic recruitment requirements from 

companies are usually good academic qualifications, experience and attitude. These 

three characteristics should be fundamental for any job title. It is the senior leaders 

job to analyze what further capabilities are needed in the team. Education training 

and rotation work may be needed to help workforce members familiarize with the job, 

following the concept of talent management. Table 4-1 is an example of an 

evaluation table that the case company utilizes in evaluating the motivation as well as 

keep track of the amount of training received for each employee. 
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Table 4-1: Operating Staffs Training and Motivation Table 

 

Source: Case Company 

 

d) Leadership and Governance Results 
i) IATF 16949: The company obtained IATF 16949 which helped them in reducing 

variation and waste for the automotive industry.  

ii) OHSAS 18001: Reduce or eliminate operational risk in ensuring a safe working 

environment.  

e) Financial and Market Results 
i) Short term actions for product returns: Most likely there would be customer 

complaints before the return process is performed. Whether or not the customer 

belongs to the automobile industry, an 8D Report is required. The customer 

complaint-processing program will be launched in accordance with the spirit of 

8D. The D3 phase, temporary countermeasure “containment action” is what the 

customers are mostly concerned about. Understanding the detail and preliminary 

analysis of D2 stage complaints is not only very important but it is also very 

difficult to fulfill. The reason is that it is extremely difficult to discover the causes 

of problems in a short time period given that the general requirement of the 

automobile industry is twenty-four hours.   
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ii) Filtering defective products: Filtering defective products will be a key factor to 

achieve a competitive advantage in the market. To supply customers in a timely 

manner, we assist them by adopting necessary screening methods in the factory. 

When there are sufficient inventory and time, products are returned to the factory 

for rework, re-examination or even scrapped. In the process, communication and 

business trips between quality and technical staffs are inevitable.  

iii)  Long term actions for product returns: If the containment action is effective, there 

will be time available for the company to make permanent measures. During this 

time the D4 phase, the root cause of non-conformance/non-detection is very 

important. In analyzing the root cause of problems, actions such as, permanent 

countermeasures, corrective action, verification of effectiveness, standardized 

improvement content, education and training incorporated into the PFMEA 

system are performed. Product technology or R&D unit, as well as the APQP-

DR3 process will be involved during the process of improving design of products.   

 

4.6 Quality Performance Suggestions 

 The following are quality performance suggestions based on the guidelines of The 

MBNQA Framework:  

• With many competitors in the industry, case company still has room for 

enhancement in terms of their service quality. Thus, customer contact 

training may be necessary in assisting the expansion, innovate and 

development in overseas markets as well as further enhancing operational 

performance and service efficiency. This training will enhance critical 

skills and knowledge of the company’s products and customers, listening 

skills, problem-solving skills as well as how to effectively manage 

customers. 

• Quality training classes could be taught through e-learning or distance 

learning and not limited to only weekend classes. This method ensures 

everyone in the workforce obtains important knowledge. 
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• Case company may perform long-term CSR activities in further assisting 

them to increase customers’ loyalty and awareness. Activities may include 

company-funded advocacy campaigns, donations based on specific sales 

of a product or community volunteering. 

• In order to further develop new technological capabilities, increasing 

strategic options and responding to the competitive environment, the case 

company may consider technology acquisition. 
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Chapter 5 Results and research recommendations 

This chapter summarizes the discussion from the prior chapters and is divided into 

three sections. The first section is the conclusion of the study, the second section presents 

research recommendations as a reference for the case company as well as a reference for 

relevant industries for follow-up research; the third section will end with research 

limitations.  

5.1 Results 

In this paper, Company A takes the role as a case study, several research was done 

such as: the analysis of external and internal environment, exploring the opportunities and 

challenges encountered, focusing on the implementation of MB Performance Excellence 

as the benchmark framework. Furthermore, through literature review, interview data, case 

company analysis and discussion, the results of the study were obtained.  

a) First, we analyze the external overall environment faced by the case company 

through PEST analysis consisting of the four factors: politics, economy, society 

and technology. In regards to political factor, labor supply and cost, operation of 

land acquisition, environmental protection laws, factory regulations, relaxation of 

laws and the protective regulations of domestic enterprises results in limitations of 

foreign capital expansion in the mainland market. The economic factor is that 

after raising brand awareness, Company A has moved its production to Mainland 

China in order to satisfy production capacity during the time of economic 

maturity. For social factor, the company has participated in earthquake relief 

activities, contributing to society. Moreover, the vice president has shared his 

knowledge during his qualifications as a MBA student in Chengchi University. In 

terms of technology, the case company is in development of green renewable 

energy.  

b) Although the company is known has the fifth largest relay plant in the world, 

there is still a considerable distance in terms of market share in comparison with 

competitors. Currently, case company accounts for less than 10% of the market. 

Although there are orders coming in, the company has not been able to fulfill 
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them due to the developed Chinese economy. This is the reason case company has 

established a factory in Vietnam where the cost is low, a revenue growth is 

expected by at least five to ten percent per year between the years 2018 to 2019. 

Furthermore, by mid 2019, the case company will have completed the 

establishment of their modern factory to be located at Chiayi, Taiwan. The factory 

will be adopting intellectual standards to further improve their management. They 

believed that this modern factory would help increase future capacity, aid the 

company in becoming the world’s third largest relay company as well as 

significantly increase value. 

c) Past organizations revealed that participating in the Baldrige process has 

significantly changed their organization. Throughout the years, The MB 

Performance Excellence criteria have provided a framework to assist and detect 

areas for enhancement for organizations in the United States. Table 5-1 presents 

the activities performed by the case company when the MB Performance 

Excellence criteria are implemented as the benchmark framework.   

d) When compared to the competitors, the case company still has some room for 

customer service enhancements. After analyzing The MBNQA Framework, they 

could add additional training classes such as customer contact training and not be 

limited to only quality training. This training will be beneficial as it can further 

improve workforce members’ company knowledge as well as enhancing 

communication and listening skills. Moreover, in ensuring all workforce members 

participate in the training of the company, the training program should not only be 

limited during the weekend. E-learning and distance learning should be offered to 

ensure that the majority of employees who were unable to make it to the office 

during the weekend, can also gain an opportunity to experience the program. 

e) The case company had participated in social events such as China’s Wenchuan 

Earthquake Relief Fund. However, the company shouldn't limit itself to only 

participating to natural disaster events. In increasing customer loyalty and 

awareness, long-term CSR activities may be considered. Few instances include, 

donations based on specific sales of a product, community volunteering or hosting 

company-funded campaigns.  
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Table 5-1: MB Performance Excellence Criteria as a Benchmark Framework 

- In the Case of Company A 

Seven Core Values Description 

Leadership  

 
 
 

Societal Responsibility 
 

• OHSAS 18001 

• ISO 9001 

• TS/IATF 16949 

•  Green products fulfill    

    RoHS and Reach EU    

   regulations 

 
 
 

Senior Leadership 
 

• Takes care of employees during recession 

• Chairman willing to distribute shares among senior 

managers 

• Complies with international code of conduct, satisfying 

social expectations 

Strategic Planning  

 
 
 
 
 

Strategic Development 
 

• Meeting takes place at least once a week 

• Resource allocation when necessary: switching to 

automotive and green application 

• Prepare for unexpected: always cautious of customer and 

material status 

• Custom Service: exclusive to big orders or key customers 

• Cycle time reduction: take caution of raw material safety 

cycle as well as utilize VA/VE concept 

 

Strategic implementation 

• Goal setting: goal is set beginning of each year 

• Quality training: training takes place every weekend 

• Prepare for future workforce capability: training by 

senior leaders or through knowledge sharing. 
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• Competitive parameters: request suppliers to cost down 

each year. 

• Projecting performance: constantly collect competitor 

information 

• Analysis to support resource allocation: analyze cash 

flow, net income statements, current assets and current 

liabilities in support of action plans 

Customers  

 

 

Voice of Customers 

• R&D and sales constantly keep in contact with customers 

and review feedback 

• Listening to customers face-to-face whenever necessary 

• Perform win/loss relative to competitors: paying attention 

to products from rivals at all times 

 

Customer Engagement 

• Depending on customer and order quantity, custom order 

and air express shipping can take place 

Measurement, Analysis, 
Knowledge Management 

 

 
 
 
Measurement, Analysis and 

improvement of 
organizational performance 

• Models/Tables: various models and tables in order to 

measure performance, analyze and review for any 

improvements 

• Integrating Performance Management Systems: 

improvements are standardized 

• Defect levels: FMEA 

• Carbon emissions: Green energy investment 

• Variation/Waste: IATF 16949, OHSAS 18001 

Knowledge, Management, 
Information and Information 

Technology 

• Complaints and suggestions collected through customer-

to-business communication 

Workforce  

Workforce Environment • Effective and supportive environment is provided 
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Workforce Engagement 

• Training program 

• Bonus: based on performance, given at year end 

• Promotion: base on ability and work performance 

• Mailbox: for employees to freely express their opinions, 

suggestions and dissatisfaction 

Operations  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Work Processes 

• Modern factory: to be completed by mid-2019, increasing 

future capacity 

• Lean manufacturing: decreasing waste and increasing 

efficiency 

• PDCA: helps in continuously enhance process and 

products 

• Business Processes: M&A two German relay factories, 

increasing brand awareness in the European market 

• Knowledge sharing: Vice president attended MBA, 

sharing knowledge among students 

• Pathways: products sold through sales, dealers, agents 

and exhibitions 

• Supply chain management: Suppliers selected through, 

credibility, mutual cooperation, corporate financial 

constitution, punctual delivery rate, quality capability, 

cost and level of technical support company structure, 

technical capability and high-level support offered 

Operation effectiveness • Cybersecurity: ensuring safety of information systems 

Results  

 
 

Process Results 
Positive Effect 

• Customer Satisfaction Survey 

• FMEA, decreasing PPM 

• Rush order can be fulfilled with air express 

• Custom order can take place if desired output is met 
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• Both positive and negative comments are collected to 

focus on enhancing key quality 

In terms of process effectiveness and efficiency: 

• Cybersecurity 

• Third party assessment: ISO 9001, TS16949 

• Green energy helps reduce carbon emissions 

• Vertically integrated 

• Adopts intellectual standards, increasing management 

value 

Several quality policies followed: design for quality, 

productivity, cost and automation 

 
Customer-Focused Results 

Positive Effect 

• Takes full responsibility of all defective products 

• Technology oriented business strategy, believing quality 

over low cost 

• Received several recognition from well-known customers 

 
 
 
 

Workforce-Focused Results 
Positive Effect 

• OHSAS 18001, reduce operation risks 

• Knowledge is standardized whenever improvement is 

made 

• Training program 

• Bonus: based on performance, given at year end 

• Promotion: base on ability and work performance 

• Mailbox: for employees to freely express their opinions, 

suggestions and dissatisfaction 

Leadership and Governance 
Results 

Positive Effect 

• OHSAS 18001, improving workforce environment 

• IATF 16949, reducing variation and waste 

 
 

Financial and Market Results 
Positive Effect 

At the time of product(s) return by customers: 

Short term action 

• 8D Report is required 

• Complaint processing program will take place 

• Filter defective products is the key factor to gaining 
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competitive advantage: screening, rework, re-examine 

or scrap 

Long term action 

• Find the root cause of non-detection 

• Permanent countermeasures, corrective action, 

verification of effectiveness, standardization of 

knowledge, education, training as well as APQP DR3 

(improving design) will be performed 

 

5.2 Implications 

This paper is based on case studies and interviews. After research and discussion, we 

made several suggestions for the case company as well as follow-up studies for reference. 

a) Management implication 

• After obtaining ISO 9001, companies are shown to be able to increase 

employee productivity in the short term, as well as generate a significant 

positive effect on net operating income and asset turnover in the long term. 

However, rate of operating cost was shown to significantly increase in the 

short term in comparison to long term. Therefore, the case company may 

at the same time focus on the cost of quality methodology, decreasing 

prevention costs through education, training, talent recruitment, 

establishment of systematic knowledge, as well as decreasing appraisal, 

internal and external failure costs.  

• Senior executives could assist in funds in order to gain sufficient ability in 

participating in national quality awards such as, Taiwan’s National Quality 

Award. 

• Case company may consider adopting the IATF 16949 standard from TS 

16949 as soon as it is being fully put to use on September 15 2018. Due to 

IATF 16949 having to comply with ISO 9001:2015, there are even further 
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emphasize in defect prevention, continuous improvement, waste reduction 

and disparity in the supply chain in comparison with TS 16949. 

 

b) Research implication 

• Workplace practices of several Baldrige recipients could be collected and 

researched. The data could be used to see whether or not there are 

similarities between their practices, helping the case company in obtaining 

valuable information.  

• Surveys could be distributed to presidents of companies having received 

the Baldrige award. Data collected would be involving personal views 

regarding organizational learning and quality management practices.  

• Practices between Baldrige recipients and industry leaders who have not 

yet obtained the award can be compared and analyzed.  
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5.3 Limitations 

a) Unable to achieve a comprehensive study 

Since this study is a case study of a single company and that different enterprises are 

influenced by different environmental backgrounds, it is unable to effectively achieve a 

comprehensive study.  

b) Interview Restrictions 

This study interviewed the vice president and the quality assurance manager for the 

case company discussing their quality management strategies as well as their level of 

qualification when utilizing the Performance Excellence Criteria as their benchmark 

framework. However, due to time and the amount of interviewees, representation may 

still be lacking. 

c) Difficult in measuring performance 

The cultural difference between the viewpoint of Taiwan and America results in 

variable perceptions and judgments.  
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Appendix 

Interviewee: Case Company’s Vice President, Mr. W 

Interview Date: November 02, 2017 

Verbatim Transcript 

Mr. W: 這是我們的產品，像這個就是汽車裡面用的摸不到的地方安裝到 PCB 一般

是黑盒子裡面這個是汽車裡的總電源，不管巴斯，卡車等等的。那這個是家電類的，

我們任何只要有那個 smart control一般我們會監控 microprocess去控制幾乎都會用

到繼電器，繼電器就是個開關。那這個開關是接受訊號執行命令。這個是電動車現

在在用的，現在比較夯的電動車不管是純電動還是 hybrid等等這類的。這是汽車

裡面看不到的這是汽車摸得到的，你可以把引擎蓋打開靠近電池的旁邊一般不會超

過半米內一定找的到盒子。盒子黑黑的一打開就看得到 relay。電動車充電系統從

charger或者是我們家用的 home charger或者是 mobile charger 如果上 tesla網站就

看得到 world connect, mobile charger, super charger 這些都是最典型的 。因為電動車

的掀起那麼充電器的系統就是個很重要的 infrastructure。在來是汽車裡面，除了原

來必須要有的功能以外因為增加了電池，電池是高壓所以增加很多高壓的產品。那

麼這一塊是我們公司在過去七八年以及未來很重要的區塊。我們做到現在其實還有

很多空間，很多挑戰還有很多的不足但目前已經可以達到一個經濟規模而且符合我

們做 niche 的這個目的。現在這一塊我們財務績效我們用很少的人，今年預估可以

做到五億台幣。當初在談的時候只有四千萬，六千萬。去年兩億多，今年五億希望

明年還會更好。今年這個績效佔公司 10%的總營收。太陽能也是我們掌握不錯的

時機，所以在太陽能這塊我們很多都是世界第一的產品。當初我們在談動態管理就

是怎麼樣進化，怎麼樣客戶還不知道要什麼的時候我們可以找的到東西可以給他用

但是怎麼 define 標準，怎麼說服客戶來用它。那這個對內部的組織是很大的挑戰。

我們營業額大概是三億，年產大概三億五千萬個繼電器。目前世界排名大概第五，

我們大概跟富士通同樣都是前五大，兩個差不了太多。我們除了台灣以外，廈門跟

上海尤其是廈門是最主要的製造地點，他的總生產量佔大概超過 60%，其他一部
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分就是在上海。我們另外還有一個工廠在越南，現在的量大概佔七到八％到明年因

該會達到 15%左右。 

我們公司在 1947 年成立，過程當中有很多的經歷。包括設立台灣分公司跟統整品

牌，自主品牌。現在幾乎我們都自主品牌了。對我們來講最重要的意義就是我們希

望 B2B 的生意我們要能夠接觸到客戶所以經過經銷商因為角度角色利益不太一樣。

那麼如果是要把自許研發成企業的話那麼客戶的聲音我們如果經過經銷商肯能會像

個 filter一樣。可能不是第一時間，可能是被過濾過的。所以大部分都是我們的

sales office去談，很少會經過經銷商。這是我們比較堅守的一個原則。就算沒有銷

售辦公室我們會用銷售代表的方式比較屬於我們 inside 的這個角色。這過程當中除

了擴廠以外我們隨著汽車產業的要求，那麼產業標準 ISO，TS，IATF 我們都跟著

做。這樣子可以拉高客戶的認可度減少我們的障礙。我們業務領域是比較著重在我

們強項的家電通用，工業用，維持發展。主要是要 penetrate到汽車市場，這個汽

車市場我們做的已經超過二十五年了，我們原則上是穩穩做不造境。汽車市場很

conservative，不容易進，想要做快也不容易但萬一做快萬一有 core issue 的話那可

以讓公司倒店。所以品保對於這塊壓力很大，怎麼樣做預防管理？品質系統像

TS16949裡面像 PPAT很重要。那天老師教的 QFD，就品質系統展開的觀念，從

VOC從市場等等一直過來。那 PPAT 的程序比 QFD再更嚴謹一點所以那樣子的觀

念在我們公司成長過程當中。從我們工業怎麼內化出自己的想法出來。2016 年版

的涵蓋很多，今年開始集合明年生效。他們把德國，日本的 PAT包括進去所以他

是非常好的武功祕笈。現在叫 IATF16949 國際汽車標準協會，這一塊很重要 

我們也有併購的經驗，剛好有些機會把德國的兩家公司。他們的繼電器部我們把他

收購過來，也是一個蠻好的過程。現在我正很忙的在招兵買馬，我們在嘉義有一個

新廠。這新廠預計明年會動工那一年半以內會完工。我們要把未來產能的增加都放

在台灣為重。所以我把工廠定義為未來工廠。根據目前初估那個工廠如過建起來而

且分兩期完工，產能開出來我們因該可以進入世界前三大目前兩倍以上。而且比較

符合因為現在產業轉移，大陸人工成本不再是那麼好的條件了。我們東南亞是一條
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路但有越南了，我們希望台灣這個廠能成為我們的 modern factory 所以定義成未來

工廠。其中很重要的是智慧化，我們把智慧化的基礎放著那我希望研發，MIS，品

保管理等等的從智慧化出發，怎麼樣建構這未來工廠。不是只有 wifi，internet很

好的 server 不是這樣，希望從我們需求角度出發怎麼樣收集有校的 data，怎麼樣去

萃取分析，怎麼去應用怎麼達到一個管理改善的效果。所以從各個面向去做那我們

剛好在這一兩個月的事情我們剛好在談這個事情。其實 big data，data mining我們

工程最簡單就是工程最簡單就是從 SPC裡把他用到很極致那個觀念差不了太多。

只是說現在的 data觀念比較多元。那在這樣我們有 SAP 的系統所以 SAP也能提供

給我們比較好的環境。但 SAP買就有但用的好還有一個過程。 

我們產品發展概念我們以自己去研發技術為主的角度出發所以客戶導向，客戶服務

是一個很重要的，研發創新，產品設計開發。我們垂直整合所以繼電器需要的兩個

很重要的零件就是設壓成形的塑膠件與沖壓成形的金屬件，這兩個我們自己做。我

們希望產品在專利保護之外自己有製程的保護所以我們製程開發，流程設計就是按

照那些觀念所以我們把它變成設備。所以我們設備也自己做自己開發。自己做與跟

日本比較好的廠商合作。這樣有機會消化一些技術，買一些外面的然後持續精進發

展一些比較獨特的。 

最終我有給大家一個 policy就是 design for quality 因為我們的企業生命，品質很重

要。為什麼我們強調 design，我們的產品是被設計出來的 design for productivity，

生產線很重要。一個生產線很好的東西，很簡單的可以把他量化，CMK，CPK，

PPK 只要善用品質分析，東西設計在一個很好的 margin底下那品質一定會好。這

樣做出來的東西 vary rate低，做出來的東西 cost也低所以我們叫做 design for cost。

我們生產型態隨著這樣子的產業轉移大部分台灣工廠的型態我加一個叫 design for 

automation。那 automation我們希望的是說裡面會有很多利用數據視圖的控制而不

是機械化的取代。如果我們設備整條線過程當中，我的數據可以產出可以被收集，

儲存，分析然後拿出來運用那這樣可以把良率提高。這過程裡如果硬體或軟體要做

到都不難但是要把這些運用的很好就是一個 challenge。 
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有一個 picture在這裡但是我們一步一步的 approach 的過程當中其實難度很高，一

個人的 mind－set，理解與執行力很重要。最終如果成本管理很好的話，這裡就做

advanced quality assurance。我剛強調 PPAT在汽車行業有個非常好的觀念，他們把

很多品質力量投入在前期，那後期當然是做 trouble shooting。我們一直用這樣的觀

念然後變成一個 vision mind。這邊的訊息到了等於是說客戶的 PPAT，等於是說做

到生意之後，在持續 maintain 客戶當中是不是只要他有用到我就可以越賣越多。只

要產品持續在銷售我就可以持續交貨，我們追求的是這樣的指標。 坦白講我們業

務我們傳統比較 commodity 的銷售在這一塊做的蠻弱甚至於我們 CRM 的那個觀念

還是薄弱。 

但是品保就很強，對於任何不屬於 company責任品質異常，從客戶端回來會回饋

到品保部門。即使不是公司的責任我們都要分析因為我們的任務就是身為 solution 

provider 的話那麼品質系統的觀念，客戶的觀念必須轉換到確保客戶使用我們的產

品不管誰的錯他都能夠很順利的使用。我們希望能跟客戶是個 partner 的方式把問

題解決掉才能繼續交貨。 

我們從模具的設計，模具的製作，還有成形沖壓最終進到現場我們都一條龍。最近

我們在改革這一塊。我們希望我們的零件尺寸在一開始拿到圖的時候就跟研發講好

了，要跟研發（客戶）講好說哪一些是 critical尺寸要求，哪一些是重要的並追求

非常好的 CPK。我們進了兩台新的設備是未來工廠要用的，這兩台成型機是全電

動化的。所以以後可以類似工業 4.0 的概念，有一個平台隨時可以監控設備幾號目

前狀況，生產的訂單，溫度，壓力，數度。這樣就有機會 monitor 以及取得數據。 

比較自豪的是我們也是 Tesla 的供應商而且一個案子接一個案子。最近有個案子像

auto pilot 的 emergency 的功能我們也交進去。其他的包括McLaren，BMW，

Hyundai Sonata，GM 的很大供應商，Chrysler，Ford，Mercedes。 

我們因為有 IATF16949裡面有 APQP 的觀念，裡面有品質規劃小組。各個功能組

織一起分成 DR1，DR2，DR3，DR4，DR5。一直到 DR5就是量產，DR1就是跟
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客戶接觸的階段。在這個過程裡面很多很多的規定包括要做 SPC，MSA，FMEA，

PPAP。我們認為設計者必須要有個思維就是品質一定是第一， DR1 就把品質目標

訂好了所以一定要堅持。前提就是要把生產線做的好，所以不管 manufacturing，

assembly。如果好做的話就會很便宜 。要設計的動西做出來很好，又很好生產，品

質成本就會低。 
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Interviewee: Case Company’s Quality Assurance Manager: Mr. L 

Interview Date: December 20, 2017 

Verbatim Transcript  

Question: 公司是否有質量管理系統？ 

Mr. L: 公司在 1947 年成立。一開始沒進入汽車，後來才跨入汽車的領域。分別在

1994 年有 ISO－9002，1998 年有 QS－9000。QS 9000 是 TS16949 的前生。之後改

成 TS 16949 在 2004 年取得那應為是質量這部分那我也把環保和實驗室也包括。因

為我認為說尤其是實驗室，對繼電器的可靠性，部分的驗證是蠻重要的。那 17025 

來講可以是車子實驗室。基本上每年都要年審。 

Question: 公司著重於什麼？為何？ 

Mr.L: ISO/TS 16949 是國際汽車工作組 (IATF) 開發的世界級標準。它與 ISO 9001 

一樣依高層次架構建立。IATF 是世界領先製造商和貿易組織小組。 它針對汽車相

關產品,定義其設計、開發、生產(如涉及,還有安裝和維修)的品質管理系統 (QMS) 

要求。所以非汽車的產品是不能申請IATF16949的。以後就會叫IATF16949不會叫

ISO了因為已經轉為IATF負責那未來會改版。這邊著重的部分就是追求客戶的滿意，

所謂的滿意不是說最好而是剛好符合他用。如果產品非常好但客戶不一定買得起你

要提供的產品是他買的起又有品質。但如果你的客戶群高端一點，要求比較多那可

能就會買比較高端的產品。現階IATF組織重新考慮了顧客導向性,綜合現行ISO/TS 

16949及許多客戶要求,近期發佈最新標準為IATF 16949:2016 將於2018年9月15日 全

面轉版使用;其目的為持續改善、強調缺失的預防及供應鏈中降低變異與浪費。 追

求客戶滿意及0PPM是我們的目標。意思是一百萬顆產品裡面都沒有一個不良。 

Question：公司的組織策略情況為何?  

Mr.L: 公司的組織策略其中一項比較重要是品質政策。我們目標是做到品質第一，

顧客至上。所謂的顧客至上是說客戶滿意。客戶的不合理要求有時候還是要接受因
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為客戶是你的上帝，你的薪資的來源。基本上能與客戶配合的都會去配合。那腳踏

實地，追求卓越，同心協力和全員參與裡也是公司品質政策的一部分。公司裡的文

化精神也是會看得到。我們的願景是成為全球知名繼電器製造，銷售公司。雖然現

在已經是了，這個願景一直沒改因為要突破更高更高。我們的使命是貢獻給世界各

產業：低價高品質的產品，專業的技術支援，快速熱忱的客戶服務。 

Question: 在此行業公司的競爭地位及相對規模和在此行業的成長為何?  

Mr.L: 我們是做 General Purpose Relay 就是一般用途的繼電器，我們有汽車繼電器，

新能源繼電器與安全繼電器。那其實在這領域之外繼電器還有軍用的繼電器與通信

繼電器但我們 focus在前幾個項目裡面。雖然公司佔世界第四，第五大的繼電器廠

但其實我們離前面有蠻大的一個距離。公司佔低於市佔的 10%。對我們來講公司

還有很大的空間，其實我們是有訂單但是做不出來。做不出來的原因是在中國大陸

經濟整個發育了。以前大家搶著來或去其他公司工作，現在不是。所以現在面臨是

缺工，後面這一兩年要創更高的銷售，產能就會很困難。所以這也是為什麼越南有

新的工廠。我們公司預計至 2018-2019 年開始營收每年至少成長 5-10%。18 年來講，

越南的部分廠房在擴充要到 18 年的三，四月那我們搭配新機種來開發。所以比較

有把握就是 19 年會有比較大的成長，18 年會有好轉。我們現在 focus在汽車與新

能源以前家電佔我們 50%營收，但現在我們會放棄這項因為利潤比較不好。放棄

這個我們產能差很多，我們去做比較高單價的高端的客戶的部分。當然以後產能，

設備齊全了我們還是希望在把客戶訂單追回來。 

Question: 公司有多少類型的競爭對手?  

Mr.L: 前五大繼電器廠包括 OMRON 松下 TE TECO NEC 松川 Fujitsu。那些大廠他

們當時會找台灣的廠比較小型的廠做代工所以一開始在創立的時候公司是做 ODM

但是這路不是長遠之計所以同時我們有自由品牌。一直到 1984-1985 的時候我們大

部分生產 ODM比例越來越少。後來我們有在國外設立公司像在美國，歐洲，東南

耶，東北亞，大陸地區都有分公司。自由品牌經營十年慢慢有成績出來的時候我們
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生產基地從台灣移到大陸去了。隨著數量越來越增加，在大陸的工廠這二十年來從

原本生產工廠變成了全球的消費點。繼電器算是 second tier，他是個 component。

最前端的是電視，冰箱，冷氣。很多國外的 first tier 公司把工廠放在大陸那裏去，

所以交貨數量一直增加起來。大陸需求量增加起來之後，我們之後在上海建了一個

工廠。一部分是為了救大陸內地的銷售。在廈門，我們產量在兩千五百萬顆到三千

萬每個月。上海以前數量多時大概有每個月一千多萬顆，但其實我們 home market

是家電跟 general purpose。隨著這幾年大陸內部工廠製造能力提升起來後變成他們

生產能力，技術水準到一個規模是就發生了紅海戰爭案。這樣就變成會有價格的競

爭但是我們經營策略一貫以來是強調技術為導向。價格當然不會跟別人相差太遠但

是技術是我們一個很大的核心價值。中高階的客戶會顧慮到產品品質所以他們能夠

會比較接受在品質與價格上面去取得一個 balance。 

Mr.Y: 早期生產數量很高的時候家電佔營收比例 50-60%但是它進入門檻低所以很

多時候要把價格壓很低來跟大陸競爭對手比。反倒是汽車跟能源這塊，門檻比較高

而且技術也會比較高的。所以這塊是我們比較重視長期發展主要的區域。 隨著產

品結構的調整，從新規劃公司市場定位上面所以我們做了一些調整。最主要是把一

些紅海戰爭減少，把相同資源拿來放在比較高獲利，專注在技術門檻比較高的汽車，

電源類與新能源。新能源像我們最流行電動車，hybrid。我們在電源類這塊 20 年

前可是涉入，市佔率高達八成五以上。很多做新能源，太陽能的 module 廠商都是

從原本的能源 expand 出來新的 business。從 15 年後做了調整後，生產數量雖然降

低了利潤維持跟原本差不多水準。我們希望在汽車與新能源佔比提高超過 40%。 

Mr. L：當金融風暴，大家不敢投資時。公司投資了很多關鍵設備，一到景氣一好

產能瞬間提升。另外在高峰的時候公司請了一萬個人，現在公司目前有三到四千個

員工。原因在投入自動設備，減少成本。 

Mr. Y：以往繼電器生產的時候，一個機種的生產線大概要五六十個人。隨著大陸

這邊他們的人工上漲甚至有些地區不會輸台灣。這樣造成很大的負擔所以我們用自

動線和半自動設備來取代人工。取得效率與成本上面一個平衡。人數降低了但是相
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對的產出量還是可以維持在穩定的水準。但在限有的場地裡面擴充會有限。我們希

望做優質產品所以數量不是我們 focus 的一個重點。對於需求相較低的產品還是有

他們的市場客戶。我們採取了另外個措施，除了在原本的產區裡面我們增加自動設

備降低勞力成本或者是把比較低利潤的東西在東南亞這邊設另外一個工廠。東南亞

有個好處就是他們有東協，進出口關稅蠻低的。 

Mr. L: 手工作業比較多的會優先在越南做但相對的現在越南的工資每年 10%起跳，

所以或許幾年以後會造成問題。 

Mr. Y：車子上面，生活上面，安全上面的考量所以繼電器越來越多。越來越多的

情況底下就一定會有新的世代產品出來。一方面是客戶要求逐步增加與下游開發商

推出新材料，新的材料處於我們做新產品。 

Mr. Y：其實每一家公司都有他們的策略，方向和作法。像我們公司以貫以來包含

產品設計，生產自造，生產設備，測試驗證，銷售，通路都是一手包辦。 

只有少部分，創立到現在只有併購過兩家繼電器廠，德國的。規模不大。 

併購他們的原因是因為當時打入歐洲市場的時候，有一家小的廠有比較特殊獨特的

東西。另外也是在歐洲，主要是做汽車產品有獨特設計。在汽車繼電器不強，他們

focus 工業的產品。像 TE 有點類似像投資公司。他們併購所有中小行歐美繼電器

廠包括日本把他們加總起來成為市佔率最高的繼電器廠。本來是做 connector起家

的但繼電器與 connector 客戶類別相近。Omron 和 Panasonic 的話繼電器是他們一

個部門。其他一大塊有做設備和 module。本生設備，module 就會用到繼電器。所

以繼電器在內部有做營銷。弘發早起是大陸重點栽培的企業，因為大陸他們在解放

之後很多原本公有企業都變成迷你化了，這家是其中一間，轉成迷你化之後。早期

培養一間或兩見國內比較知名的，這是其中一間專用繼電器的廠。技術更新建立起

來有像 TE模式，他們也是買了很多大陸國內與國外繼電器廠。本來做家電在使用

的繼電器，而其他的繼電器很多都是直接去買進來。 
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Question: 個案公司如何預測客戶的需求和喜好? 

 

Mr.L：內外銷的團隊還蠻強的，外銷與內銷作法不同。外銷可能就一般的商業模

式，合約，報價，那中國部分有一些部分要靠一些關係（好人脈）沒好人脈就沒法

進入採購裡面。中國代理商，打入進去他們市場。 

Mr.Y：公司沒有設一個 marketing 部門，因為很多都是與客戶應用與搭配。裡面很

多是技術 know－how在裡面尤其在客戶端 communication 的搭配。作法是在 RD

與 sales兩個 team一起共同去做 customer service 或者是一些客戶需求探索。我們

平常與客戶接觸，收集客戶的情報 這是 daily 在做的事情。情報會做一些彙整與判

斷。這個階段涉入 RD 與 sales。有時可能是針對個別間客戶，因為像想在我們客

戶是有選擇性的去做，比較指標性的客戶像 General Motors，Ford，Chrysler，都是

比較技術領先的這些公司。跟他們配合就比較容易取得他們接下來的計畫。一般客

戶談（以後需求）案子不會說今年年底要生產的或明年要生產的，案子是這兩年後

要生產的，三年後。所以設計團原上面都會考慮到未來發展的趨勢。因為長期這樣

配合的關係所已變成在早期的時候有為來三年五年的案子的時候就會找我們公司談

討論規格，需求，功能。在內部裡面我們還是要做一些判斷。另外就是法規就像電

動車。早期美有國際標準法規所以只能透過每一家有這樣的開發需求的客戶，把規

格定下來後設成產品開發規格就先去開發。 

Mr. Y：供應商選擇少但彼此連結性很強會做共同開發，信任度高。Key component

供應商主要還是以歐美，日系，台灣的為主。考量了品質穩定性與技術外洩。 

Question: 在商業、營運和社會責任方面,貴公司關鍵的策略挑戰和優勢為何?  

Mr. L：我們已經在申請 OHSAS18001，預計明年三月會取得。在這以前我們公司

有在管理這一方面但一直沒申請這個認證。雖然是配合保衛的要求去取得 OHSAS 

18001 認證，對我們也是有正面的意義。 
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Mr. Y: 像 CSR 的部分也在執行，因為我們的供應商有些配合 20-30 年，他們規模

不是說有的很大，有些是小企業。所以不是每一家都有 ISO或 14000甚至 CSR。

我們是逐步逐步的去要求，每次改善越來越好。我覺得我們公司比較優勢是溝通很

快，開會馬上做決定。我們會做會議決議，決策快速。公司有在照顧員工：舉個例

子像 2008 年，很多人在放無薪價時。在廈門沒訂單就沒加班，沒加班員工就自動

會離職。那會留下來都是主要幹部像主長，課長。員工聘請進來時基礎幹部都會在

所以訓練會很快。公司不隨便資遣員工，當然放重大錯誤例外。甚至經濟不景氣的

時候都是基程的調薪，經理上不調薪因為老闆希望下面的人薪水好一些。 

Mr.L: 摘要業務的商業營運訊息時經銷渠道，拉攏對手，業務訓練，開源節流。然

後會分析我們哪些不足，比如客戶丟單，報廢品比較多。我們會分析這些然後找尋

未來業務的方向或公司的方向。有點像 SWOT分析，優勢，劣勢，機會等等的。

公司也會提到利潤，份額，安全還有綠能，也就是未來要推展的方向。不是單單只

有銷售，銷售多了你沒賺錢沒用。銷售會賺錢的產品才有用。 

Question: 什麼是影響一個組織的屬性或它的環境影響組織的運作方式及面臨的 主

要挑戰?  

Mr.L: 我覺得高階，上成想法，領導會影響一個公司的文化以及風格 

市場需求：競爭對手的壓力也會領導公司要走的方向，跟著市場走才會有營收。 

Question: 個案公司如何 符合七項評獎標準? (領導力)  

Mr. L: 我們公司每個月底都會開一次會在月底的時候。在這個會裡面有個單位的成

員。讓上乘聽到個單位的聲音，建議，遇到的困難點，競爭對手的部分都會在會議

中提供訊息給上乘。 

Question: 個案公司如何 符合七項評獎標準? (策略)  

Mr. L: 策略的部分我們每年都會制定年度目標。每季控管與檢討有沒有達到目標，

如果沒達到是為捨麼，下一季補齊而不是年終才要檢討。 
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Question: 個案公司如何 符合七項評獎標準? (顧客)  

Mr. L: 客戶的部分 service很重要另外一個是效率。將你的效率慢了競爭對手就近

來這個我們還做的不夠好，包括協助提供解決方案，或者處理客訴效率都需要提升。 

Mr. Y: 交期要滿足－當客戶有急單的時候願不願意配合差單，空運快遞。公司會配

合，快速的對應上是我們的優勢。大廠都希望做單一規格，訂單多，但是如果我們

這邊數量需求，單價 ok我們願意配合客人做特殊規格。 

Question: 個案公司如何 符合七項評獎標準? ( 分析)  

Mr. L: 我們用數據來管理改善流程。SPC 統計管制是基本的，另外我們會收集市場

品質數據分析。在生產過過程當中會利用 flow chart主力流程圖但是你在控制計畫

裡面就會做一些檢查，數據收集把這些資料彙整起來。有用的情報來利用，沒利用

就只是紀綠。另外 FMEA這部分如果運用的好，在未來的預期新產品開發可以減

少一些失敗成本。 

Question: 如何鼓勵員工充分發揮潛力？ 

Mr.L: 像我們最近有辦在職教育訓練關於品質訓練，但因為不想影響到工作所以是

利用假日舉辦。另外獎勵激勵措施。在年終的時候公司有額外的激勵類似小紅包或

說是 bonus也可以。這取決於說在一年的部分你的主管考核你的工作表現，不是人

人有獎。 

Mr.Y: 因該是說依據工作人員的不同屬性。畢竟我們從技術端技術人員，到 RD，

生產技術一些技術端的人員，到生產直接的作業人員，方法是不同。通長在生產線

的作業人員，他的獎金是以量積獎但是前端製作人員就變成以 performance，像

KPI 。在年初的時候到年末的時候必須定明年的工作目標，跟你的計畫跟承諾，紀

錄執行成果。年度累積下來以後就是你的 performance，你的 KPI 了。主要是這樣

來做一個獎金的檢討。但是懲罰性部分到目前為止我們是還沒看到過。如果產生損

失，報廢，因此扣薪還沒發生過。 
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Mr.L: 另外就是正常升遷管道，不會應為致力高優先升遷你。公司會依照能力，工

作績效表現來升遷員工而不是做的久活的老就優先升遷。董事長股份不到 10%，

他把這些股份給一些主要幹部。他認為說公司有賺錢就會分享，員工就會有激勵與

衝力把它當作自己的事業。 

Question：組織如何提出,管理和改進其關鍵流程。  

Mr. L: 營運的部分，一些管理改進，PDCA就是循環，一直持續改善。沒有持續循

環的改善就沒辦法挑戰 PPA。不是如果今天 10PPA 就滿足，一定要一直小一直小。

如果今天沒有持續改善，可能如果今天 10PPA 改天就變成 15甚至 20因為難免製

造過程會有一些變異。每個員工有這樣的想法其實是蠻困難的尤其廈門員工離職率

10%－20%那這樣教育訓練就變成非常的重要了。 

Mr.Y: 另外我們必須傾聽與分析客戶的聲音，建議，抱怨來優化製程，產品能力。 

Question: 個案公司如何符合七項評獎標準? (結果)  

Mr.L: 結果的部分每個月至少一次我們會開會，同天還會開業務會議與品質會議因

為業務的聲音就是客戶的聲音這些都跟公司的營運方向，投資都會有相關。 

Question：是否個案公司有使用系統性的做法?  

Mr.Y: 我們有辦公司自動化系統，easy pro，也導入了 ERP －企業資源規劃系統。

現在比較大的企業都會有的平台。那我們也跟廈門工廠建議了一個伺服器的一些訊

息儲存與訊息流通這些方便我們電子化儲存。以往的紙張可以到無紙化，變成這些

訊息與數據比較好分享。如果是紙還要掃描比較難。 汽車客戶的要求以往我們是

十年保存品質紀綠，現在歐洲汽車都要 95 年。所以用電子化能節省空間與避免不

見。 
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Question: 管理系統如何整合?在流程、計劃、行動和結果方面的一致程度為何?  

Mr.Y: 如果有些改善不論跟 RD或者是生產技術有關，當一個流程改善不是口頭而

要把它標準化，所謂標準化就是要把它書面話。我的文件有規定程式輸入，有好的

作法的時候就修改程序輸入因為改了才會變成是永久性的。如果只是口頭那也只是

短時間，下個人不一定知道就像是法律。書面話才會變永久性的。 

Question: 是否個案公司具有工作場所的學習實踐能支持公司的使命、願景、價值

觀和目標?  

Mr.L: 從一開始的教育訓練，還沒進去產線的一開始得受教育訓練。上班前一定要

培訓，當我的作業方法變更了以後或者是待產情況再回來都要做培訓教育訓練因為

人會遺忘，或沒那麼熟練。管理文件必須很清楚避免人員犯錯。文件不清楚，人員

犯錯就很難控制。如果有書面就可以做確認。新員工做完一個工，尤舊員工審核是

不是 ok才能將下一個產品到下一個工站。Lesson Learned 是經驗學習，成功或失

敗的經驗都會分享減少失敗成本。 

Question: 請問員工可以使用什麼方法來表達意見與看法？ 

Mr. L: 公司會發員工調查表，餐廳有員工信箱與總經理手機和電子信箱都有公開。

另外在廈門有公會反應員工的聲音。 

Question: 公司有沒有設計開發原則？ 

Mr.L: 在設計開發有基本原則，Design for quality 我們把他放在最優先。在來

Design for productivity 包含製造可能性，上下游供應鏈關係。你選的材料沒人賣給

你也沒用。接下來就是 Design for cost，cost 是在於 quality 與 productivity 來做決定。

東西好做，品質當然就會好因為不需要額外檢查的成本。接下來，就是 motivation。

我們現在很多新開發的東西，老的產品我們就在想辦法提高自動設備新的產品也不

再胯下。所以設計必須搭配到全自動化生產的模式 。 
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Question: 公司如何確保把不良率降低？ 

Mr.Y: FMEA 是我們公司很重要的一個基礎。包括從我們的製造端，日常生活遇過

的問題，市場端我們不斷的收集 data 而當每次有新產品或新的產線那套都會被搬

出來用。前期規劃會把之前發生的不亮點盡可能排除掉。但還是會有問題所以我們

每個月在每一條產線裡面，我們利用了 Production Quality Management （PQM）的

系統 。這系統會去收集每一條線，每天生產製造所發生的不良模式，不良率，有

發現不良時就要做分析採取對策，這個是一個 PDCA流程的觀念。長期累積就會

有很多 data 統計結果，每一個產品所發生的不良率，每個月品質會議就會把每個

產品前三大的不良列出來採取不斷的改善對應。 
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Interviewee: Vice President, Mr. W 

Interview Date: March 3, 2018 

Transcript 

Question: 高層領導如何為其利益相關者(債權人，董事，僱員，政府（及其機構），

所有者（股東），供應商，工會和社區 ) 設定價值觀和方向，溝通，創造與平衡價

值？如何在必要時組織文化的轉型變化？ 

Mr. W：客戶/員工/股東是最直接利益關係者,唯有為客戶創造價值,才有能力為員工

及股東帶來貢獻與價值,創造客戶的價值過程必須符合國際行為準則及社會期待的

永續觀念,這是公司的基本信念。因此在產品與市場的發展方向,也跟隨著這個信念

而生。 

Question: 公司是否通過包括個人輔導，輔導或參與領導力課程來培養未來的領導

者? 

Mr. W：內部方面著重經驗傳承及案例分享；外部方面有委外顧問公司到廠 

培訓或參與政府或顧問公司之外訓課程，例：公司針對主要幹部安排 

EMBA課程。 

Question: 針對 societal 與 ethical responsibility：除了利用 green technology，OHSAS 

與 Lean 是否有其它的作法？ 

Mr. W：除上述外，(1) 個案公司依符合政府勞基法規定行事並且已通過 OHSAS 

18000審查(ISO 45001:2018預 2018/03/12發佈)，預 2018/03-04取得證書。(2) 關於

綠色產品，個案公司除符合 RoHS 及 Reach歐盟法規，同時在研發單位設一專責單

位管理供應商無毒化符合性及定期上網路平台確認法規及客戶是否有最新無毒化要

求，同時再由品保修訂廠內”綠色產品管理辦法”。 
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Question: 是否能夠快速響應不斷變化的需求？是否會提供廣泛的定制服務？ 

Mr. W：個案公司業務、研發及管理等單位隨時掌握市場同業及客戶及原料狀況並

每月至少一次進行跨部門高層會議並因應；個案公司目前不會採取早期廣泛定制服

務，主要是考慮最大生產效益及高度自動化生產，除非有特殊狀況(例：該特殊規

格訂單極大足以在一條自動化生產線生產或是配合個案公司主要重點客戶的要求)。 

Question: 個案公司的產品成本/價格如何與其競爭對手競爭？ 

Mr. W：個案公司也會進行成本合理化工作，不論是在產品 APQP開發階段或是量

產品持續優化階段或是管理部每年會要求供應商合理 Cost Down給個案公司。 

但重點關鍵零部件(例：銀合金接點及漆包線)，不會為了只是降低成品而犧牲品質，

也不會與競爭對手盲目殺價競爭。 

Question: 個案公司的工作制度如何？ 個案公司如何確保其運營能力？ （關注速度，

響應能力和靈活性） 

Mr. W：高層主管為責任制；員工有加班費用(依勞基法)，但工作態度為責任制。

採工作績效考核。 

Question: 個案公司如何減少週期時間？ 

Mr. W：(1) 備料：管理部精確掌握訂單狀況及原物料安全週期，尤其是期貨； 

                 (2) 製程：利用 VA(Value Analysis)/VE( Value Engineering)。 

Question: 個案公司的員工隊員是否在製定智能風險以保持市場份額之前研究競爭

對手的優勢和劣勢？此外，公司是否預測其競爭對手的未來表現？通常會用什麼方

法預測？ 

Mr. W：對客戶需求以及競爭對手的動向,包括產品發展動態,都是我們的關注焦點。

我們有專門部門,透過各種管道持續再蒐集設定的競爭對手訊息,包括展覽/第三方資
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訊/公司網站/專利資料/學術期刊/市場情報/…等等,並將摘錄到有價值的訊息給相關

人員分析運用。 

Question: 公司為確保財務資源可用於支持公司的行動計劃而進行了哪種類型的分

析？ （例如：現金流量分析，淨收益表，流動負債與流動資產） 

Mr. W：現金流量分析，淨收益表，流動負債與流動資產。 

Question: 個案公司如何為未來的員工能力和能力需求做好準備？ 

Mr. W：(1) 新進員工：入廠初期予以完善的教育訓練並由資深人員或主管直  

                       接帶領。 

               (2)  在職員工：內外部在職訓練、經驗傳承、案例分享、外派歷練等等。 

Question: 除了客戶調查和客戶電話線之外，公司是否會與失去的和潛在的客戶進

行面談？ 相對於提供類似產品的競爭對手進行贏/分析？ 

Mr. W：公司不局限某種與客戶接觸的機會，需要的話公司也樂於與客戶 Face to 

Face 進行討論，也往往會有更多的收穫或取得更多的訊息，俗話說”見面三分情”。

在網路發達的現今，還是無法完全捨棄當面會談的方式。 

至於競爭對手的了解及其產品分析，是公司一直在做的工作，相信對手也是如此，

畢竟”知己之彼”才可能”百戰百勝”。 

Question: 新產品剛推出後，個案公司如何找出關鍵客戶指標？ （滿意度，忠誠度

和市場份額） 

Mr. W：客戶滿意度、銷售份額及市場回饋不良率。 

Question: 個案公司如何根據客戶參與度的變化來衡量市場份額的變化？ 

Mr. W：客戶舊項目交貨數量與往常同期對比；新項目是否有公司競爭的機會。 
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Question: 個案公司如何衡量是否有從勞動力能力和安全性的改善中獲得經濟利益，

例如使用 OHSAS 過後？ 

Mr. W：公司目前沒有特別衡量此點，但是員工是公司最重要的資產，所以改善工

作環境、合理的工作安排、持續降低原工每月平均加班時數及每年安排員工健檢是

一直在進行的工作。 

Question: 個案公司如何衡量與培訓計劃相關的好處？ 

Mr. W：以品保部舉例：(1) 從工作表現(執行結果)及定期工作績效 Review；(2) 從

其他主管或其他部門同仁或客戶端提供的意見或訊息。 

Question: 個案公司如何衡量組織內知識管理和共享的好處？ 

Mr. W：在同一平台上，知識取得便利、即時且版本一致性但是有權限要求。 

Question: 個案公司如何衡量客戶忠誠度對利潤的影響？ 

Mr. W：管理及業務統計各客戶對營收佔比及其帶來之淨利潤。 

Question: 為了不斷提升和創新，個案公司是否通過企業對企業，企業對企業和企

業對消費者的交流獲得了數據，想法，建議和信息來源？公司從通過商業或組織網

絡獲得的數據和信息中學到了什麼，例如：通過夥伴關係和供應鏈得出的資訊？ 

Mr. W：上述管道皆是公司運用途徑。 

Question: 想確認個案公司是否不做行銷以及不透過經銷商賣商品。而都是透過公

司裡的業務來代替行銷與銷售？ 

Mr. W：公司也有透過經銷商或代理商銷售產品或是參加展覽的方式。 

Question: 供應商，合作夥伴和合作者需要考慮哪些要求？ 

Mr. W：信譽、雙方配合意願、公司財務體質、公司結構、技術能力及高層支持力

度等等。 
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Question: 個案公司一貫以來都是減少供應商總數並建立好關係。公司如何選擇這

些少數的供應商？ 

Mr. W：交期準時率、品質能力、成本及技術支援我們公司的能力。 

Question: 個案公司是否有收過來自客戶和獨立評級機構的獎項和評級？ 

Mr. W：有，主要是來自於我們公司知名大廠客戶。 
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Interviewee: Vice President, Mr. W 

Interview Date: March 9, 2018 

Transcript 

 
Question: 當被客戶退貨時，而延誤交期後公司有沒有法則？ 

Mr. W：取決於客戶類型以及有無合約或法律規定.法有規定依法而行,例如產品責

任法屬法律位階大客戶一般都有合約,分為品質合約以及商務合約中小客戶無合約

者,以訂單及客戶承認的規格書及產品為依據,多數是供需間的友善協商,以及基於品

牌信賴關係的信譽與服務的自我要求. 

 

Question: 請問退貨的時候短期怎麼做？ 

Mr. W：退貨前一定會有客訴發生,不管客戶是否屬於汽車行業,需要 8D Report 與否,

原則客訴處理程序都會依 8D 的精神來展開. D3階段的臨時對策”圍堵行動”是客戶

最關心的取決於 D2階段客訴不良情況的詳細了解與初步分析判斷,此階段至關重要,

難度也最高,此階段往往無法在短時間內找出真正原因,且有時間壓力(汽車業一般要

求是 24小時,很多情況下是做不到的) 

 

如何篩選出不良品會是關鍵因素,為了及時供貨不致使客戶停線,多數是協助客戶在

廠內採取必要的篩選手段,或透過外部專們從事異常重工處理的專業夥伴協助,若庫

存與時間充裕的情況,運回工廠重工或重檢甚至報廢重作都是選項.過程中,業務偕同

品質與技術人員的溝通與出差在所難免. 
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Question: 公司在短期間怎麼回應客戶，改善形象？ 中長期怎麼改善系統？ 

Mr. W：如果圍堵行動有效,可以爭取較多的時間進行永久對策,因此 D4階段的真因

分析至關重要. 

真因分析：永久對策,採取矯正行動,驗證有效性,標準化改善內容,教育訓練併入

PFMEA 系統. 涉及設計變更的改善行動,則重新回到產品技術或研發單位的設計審

查程序 APQP-DR3 程序,就改變的內容影響性與客戶或業務溝通採取 ECN 的必要

程序….等等,最終必須併入 DFMEA或啟動水平展開的改善計畫. 

 

 

 

 

 


